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CHAPTiR 1 
INTRODUCTION 
During the ninth and tenth centuries the Ohurch or Rome 
reached a·.plritual depth that bae not been .ounded elther berore 
or atter tn ita h18tory.l This cOhd.l~lon relJult.d tromthe 
Church haYing rallen Yiotim to the aocial, polittcal, aad 
economic ayatem of t,b&t age, namely, feudalism. Thi. institution 
01er101.e4 the state while .8cular1s1ng the Ohureb.2 During 
this period wben feudalla beld $W4'1, trhe system ot proprietary 
ohurohe. b ... n to make its appearance 1n the countries or 
Europe." Thi. wae a aituatio.n whereby one of the wealth1er kings 
or lord. g$lv. land and revenue tor the e.tQbllatwent or " 
mon.sterr or church. In returD be assumed the offiolal role o.t 
-
1 Philip Hugh •• , UI'I9£1 at lbt Qbyrqh. New York, 
1935. II, 22Et. 
2 Cbrlstoper nawson, ~Th. Ohurch and Stete 1n the 
z,Udd1e Ages," gtll.a1b ad. "-!" ad. 0, Latta,., London, 1936, 60 • 
.3 'or n general discussion or this .,.stem ct. Ulr1ch 
Stutz, .. -The Propl'latt;ry Church aa an Rlement or Mediaeval 
Oermanlolcolaslsatloa1 Law!" ~ea"t;a. ~!£!!G'X' ed. aeottrey Barraclo"t;~ Oxford, 19' .. 8. J5- .• or tap lice in in,lsMS I! ... ~' L. S",ltil, "The illac. or Oundult in the Anslo-Vorman Church,· 
l~oJ..l.ected Elaera .9! ~ 1.. .L.a. tIIiSh, London, 1947, a)-97. 
1 
2 
i>roprletor. Among tobe 1'1"1,,11. gea be derived trom tbi. otr1ce 
,aa tbe beredl tary right ot providing aaucoe.80r to till the 
:>oll'lon that hi. <sootion bad created. whenever it .1gbt b.com. 
'8cant~ Through donations and le,aoi •• the •• eccle.1.stlcal 
~rrl0.s oue to lnTol Y$ con trol ove .. 1ft" t r8Vel\\14UI. !beNtoN. 
~aDY cburchMen soon looked upon their governance merely .a 
"ucratlve positions t.o be won from the lord who had tbe !'llh' 
~t prov181on. The.e olrO'Ultatano8.natuNlly led to tbe practice 
~f orrering the lord money or oth"rtormu or wealtb to obtain 
~ccl.81aBt1c.1 posta who •• future exploitation promi.ed a\lob 
~ great tln8ncle1 reward.4 Such m8., alnce they had such low 
Rctive. in aoqulring the.e Church orrl0 •• , would tend not to 
"ult111 \he spirit.ual obligations t.bat. th ••• posit1ons likewi •• 
• ntI1led.5 Clerioal marriage beeue .. be.etting vice of.' ~. 
~ •• t.rn Ohuroh de.pi 'e .. e discipli_1T legislat.lon 'libat was 
;.a •• ed at great inter"ala tl'Ol~ \he titt.h to the tenth oentlul'7_ 6 
~u. aimony and cle",loal cOlloublnace tlowed trom \be .... evl1 
4 Oeorg. H. Sablne, ! H1,toa; 2!p'o11~'sal Tb,orx, 
.e. York, 1931, 2)0. 
rTT. . S Carl M1rbt l Dl. Pu!llal!tlk fa ieltalter Grel!E' ~, Leipaig. 1694, 261-z61":"" ... - -" 1 .::::. - '.11 • ---
6 a. Cardwell,! flore". orr the Seventb," The Mont.b, ~ODdoft, XlIII, Marcb, llt7). )49. -" I 
) 
. 
practlce of 'he teudal .yatem. namely, lay 1I'lv •• tltur ., whIcb, 
baaed on the system of the proprietary church, had ~ran.terred 
to the .ecular lords the power of electlon and. lna,.ll.tioD 
to church orric ••• 
III tbe middle of the elaveath century. the Church 
begaa to show ita et~rftal regenerative powers and. spir1t ot 
retoN awept through Chrlst.endom. There wera tbr •• lIalft tac$t.& 
ot thi. retorm lIlov.ment abaed at the 8vlls and vlce. that were 
rampant 1n the We.t.rn Churcb as a result or tbe iafluence or 
the teudal .y.taau the .tlllpiDg out ot cler10al 1I8nl&«8. 
r1dding tbe Church or slaony and 1ts eourGe lay Inv.stlture. 
and» fiully, centrallHt!oa of \be tllEr.rent part, or the Chul"Ob 
under 'he Pope ., 'R .... ? fope Saiat 0......,r1 VII, the tor •• o.' 
leader ot tilda .""ement •• WllDtu"i •• d bls polloy and progru ,. 
tb ••• wordss "I haye labored wl~ the u-.o., dl11&eaoe tba, 
Roly Chul"Ob, the .pCUM of Ood. Gut" qu •• aly Mot.h.r. retuning 
to he .. proper .plend.or, mlgbt. raaln tre., pure end C.t.hol1c .,,8 
The M •• "ing or th ••• word. ot 0"&01".1 ls shown 1n the following 
•• 
70hristopher Dawson, ltd,,!!, II~li'2a !.ad. 9i:UI: 
~."l!' Ne. tork. 1934, 21. 
a Oregorlua VII, ·Opel"'Wl para .eoWtda--ip18tolae extra 
a.,latrua '.'f.nt. ••. t .. 'ifrOI!,! • .,. ;atlft!!. d.-P. Mlgne, pa, 1'1811s, 
1e76. Ep1.~o aLIlv. C4'tt 1'.' 09. " ••• 8WIIBOpt'lu"e procUralY!. 
"t. pncta aocl •• la'-apoft8a o. D0II11'1a at. mater noatra. ad proprlWi 
redi.ne dacue, ll~r., at. ca8t.., et Oat.holica per..anera'." Thi. 
eouree will be reterred to In tbe futru,.. by the abbreviation: l!.L.. 
. 
comment or Augustin Plich .. : 
'Ne, pur., Catholic, all the work 0,(, Gre,ory VII 
1. contained in thea8 three worda; be bad de.ired a oburcb 
tr •• from t •• ~oral control by the auppre$slonot lay 
lnv •• tl ture arId tbe elimination of 81mon1. l1berated trOll 
tbe servitude ot tbe flesh by the compete exter.1nat1on 
of NIcholl .. , ahining tnroughout, tho whole world under 
tbe direction of the apostolic 3 ••• ·9 
~h ••• al ••• ere pressed in $1mO$t every part or Europe. Th.ir 
lnfluence ,t1nally reached ,f;nglan4 de.pite ot its lnaular 
laolatlon. 
This retoNt called ,enerloally, tbe Gre,or1an retorm, Iv.- carried to Ingland by William. Duke ot N'orundy, whe .. 1n 
1066 b. dere.t.d the .~~n!lo .. 5axon aNY under Harold at Hastinge. 
rho conquering leader took 8 lively int.ereat and an active part 
in this ecole.laatieal movement. \111 1 1 all was mot.ivated by a 
y 
In_be .. ot reasona of var",ing Impor'tance. '1rst. Pope Alexander 
II, one or tbe reforming popes, had bl •••• d his banner and 
.ltU18ctioned hiG lOY.8ion or ingland. this action p.,.e the duke 
~ great psychological impetus in an a,. that worried about 
10 ~.plity. Williu was truly '"'".tul for this expre •• ion ot 
9 Auguatin '11che, .~gufall~ 4.llnVI!tl~ure!h Pari .. 
1946, 9,).tfI .. ibn. chaste. at citha! quel tou ,.X'oeuvre,a. Orog01re VII tleut dana c •• trois mota; 1 a voulu une Igll •• 
attrencl'lle du pourvolr tempore1 par 1& SiPpr ••• lon d. l' In." •• ,l. 
ture la1que at ltextlFpatlon de 1. 81monle, llber'. d •• eerYl~ud •• 
:I. 1. chalrpar 1 'antianti8.ettent du n1co1811.... rayonnante " 
travers le .ond. sou. 1& direction du 31e,e apoatollque.-
10 Wlll.au. Plot • .,ieDsla, '0 •• ,. ~'111_1 Coaqueatorl., 
. tL.. IXLll, c. 1246. 
papal good will. In return the duke ,8ve hi. prom! •• to ettect 
an eccle.last-teal reform once he had oonquered,ll There was 
&l1ao the tact that the rforman Church wa. in the torerront of tbe 
spiritual revival upon tbe continent. li:ccle&laatlcalcondlt.iona 
had been sre.tly influenced by the Lothariog!.n and 01unio 
mon •• tic llovements.12 Wil11Ul, who by nature wae ta1thtul t.o 
customary procedure. took the reform l.I10Vf.\h'1lent tor granted .and 
looked on it as an integral part or the eccleeiaatical 
sltuation.l ) H. wal a180 spurred on by the practical .'pect 
arising trOM the tact that t.he bishope "nd greater abbots or 
England. aa ot every European oountry ot this period. were 
great land owners. As a consequence they were important politic. 
leadere in the predOlllnantly 8,rloul~ur$1 80ciety ot the 
11 William ot M81M.bury. l!I. Qf'ijl JlJl&WI ADf~g'W 
ad. Wl11iam Stubbe, in IhI R.o.lli 1!t£lII.Ofl~on;-IJI9,. §9. 
Thi. source will be reterre'(f"t;()in t 6) ruture by the 
abbreviations U. 
12 There ha. been much written in recent. ti.e. 
disputlnC whether Oluny intluenoed the Norman Ohurch. The be.t 
modern scholarshlp ha. round detinite evidence ot its 
activItie.. On tibe otber h!Uld! it certainly dId not pla., aa 
1&iportAnt a role aa the Lothal" nilan rerorm. nom Hubert Dauphin, 
"Monastic Retonu, trom the Tenth Century to the Twelf'trh,· 
alDlide tSlip- Exeter, LXX, Jan., 19S2, 6). DOll Thomes $)"1100., 
. • nsl. oftastie ietorm ot t.be Tenth Century," ~lmlCdl I''ill, Exeter. LIX~JU1Y, 19S2, 26.-267. ~a7-.281. ~8ep 
rm ta,e Robinson. . lliu..Qt. fiiil: ="l' oxtord. 1923. ~Il1)6. Allen Johnt~i(roiiilT,~=1 L1tl 21: Q£I&Oa 
f • London. 19)2, 16. 
1) Wl11elmua .P1ct.llIviensla. "a..ta Will.1ml 
Oonqu.8~or18," £k. ·QXLIl, c. 12~. 
6 
Id.el •• entb century.14 By furthering the change. nec •• sary tor 
he accomplishment or thorarona. William wou,ld be s.ble to tete 
he major eccl •• iastical positions ou.t or t!le cont.rol of t.he 
ngllab incumbents end put tho in the btUlda or Norman 
ccl •• ifllttics. He hoped he could trust these IONana to be hi. 
followers.1S 
Th.,. this waa olearly William til po1.ioy 18 shown by 
he tact tbat the king never apPointed any.l!ocllsbman to an 
portant poSition 1n the Churcb. Oft ~h. other band, he did 
110w thOle Eniliah bishops who bad. not been convictod ot GAY 
1'11 (elgbt out ot the tit' •• n biahopa in .&ngland at thet.bl. 
t the conquest) to ke.p poa ••• aionot tbeir s ••• and abbey. 
16 
a long •• they lived. By tbe ttl •• ot 'the Oonqueror'. de.'h. 
there were Dilly two Sngllsh bishop. wbo survlved troll t.be days 
of King Edward, and only two important abbeys, Ramsey and Bath. 
hat. had English abbota.17 As a cOD.equonce of'Wl11iu" policy, 
the Church 1n angland had beoome thOroughly Normani.ad on Its 
.. 
higher leyels by 1087. 
14 Dom Stephen Sbe.by, ·Tbe Manner or Appointing 
B1sbops in InglaB4." llown&ld! R.,.lfw. lb';eter. LXV, Oot •• 1931., 671 
15 'rank Merry Stanton, AD'~2-;JII2D §RcJ.aruJ, Oxford t 
1934. 671. 
1 
Motivated by thea. reasona William brought tbe reform 
movement from the theoretieel sphere to the practical by , 
appointing Lan/rene, the abbot ot the monastery ot St. Stephen at 
Ollen. archbishop of' Canterbury. He established Lantrene aa hi. 
chief deputy in dealing with the Church 1n !ngland. 
The relationship that existed between tillliam and 
Lanett.nc In Church aftairs has been under dlaputo. Fe" "llCdble 
document. exist that wou.ld support any vlew as detlnitlve. The 
extreme opinion a may be excluded. On the one hand, Lentranc 
.uttered no little interterence from the temporal {)ower; certainly 
hed.id not domln~te the King during his rule •• archbishop. On 
the other hand, 11ttle credence 1~ to be placed 1n the opinion 
that LentrBlle was Du~r.ly the king'. puppet witn no mind ot his 
18 
own. Against the to".~er opinion, there are tne letters ot the 
pope. acausing Lanrranc or following William'. orders instead 
or those of h1s eccl.fdastical auper1ors.19 Lantranc'. letters 
and t.he enaotment.s ot the council. during this period also 
indicate 9 true dependenoe upon tbe king's wiah ••• 20 
la The baai. tor th1. opinion a.... to ba the 
statement ot Mal ••• burya "Ijus concilio rex pronWl I. tacerat, 
ut nihil ft8g&ndum duceret quod 1. faciendum diceret.- William 
ot Malme.bury, .Dl g.'S:l~ I!m, Bi, II, )29. 
19 Alexander II, -Spiatclae,· ~, CILlII, c. 1416. 
l2!l. RH~it'5 QP'QH rut ed. Irlok Oasptl.r, 11'1 ~f!lftj5~ Gefttaaiae i1J!i ___ ~, Ip ato ae-sa ectae,- II, Berlin, 19. • 
20 Malm •• bury,.D.I. ~ PI2t&r&oUl ADClRE!!!. ed. N. 
E. S. A. H •• tIton. LondoQ'~~t. 
. 
Lantranc writes: -What you order cono~~~lng the Lord Orriciu8 
I receive willingly, but I presume neither to aSA ~O~ order any-
thing a~ainst the will ot the king. n2l At the Oounoil of London 
in 1075 a true dependence on the king was shol';n by the deferentia 
attitude of the churohmen.. The council declared that the 
proposal: "concerning some ~ishopi who still remained in 
villages or hamlets, was postponed for the kingts hearing, who 
was at that time waging war across the channel.-22 
Nevertheless, Lantranc was no mere figure-hefi!d. This 
is clearly revealed in his appeal to Rome against a privilege 
Iranted by William to an English bishop.2) His personal 
initiG.tive and independent action are indicated by his letters.24 
Thus it seems that the king recognized a clear distinction 
between actions pertaining to the internal government ot the 
church and those which he considered as baving some political 
character. The Conqueror lett the former tot31ly in the 
· .. 
21 Lenfraneus "Opera." Epist. LII, ~. CL. c. 5~6. 
"Quod de domino Orricio lOrriciu8) mandatis, grantanter accipio, 
sed contra praeceptum regis nihil rogare et qil Jubere praesUMo." 
22 John D. Mansi, 3a2ro~ Qoncllio~ Ngva !1 Ampl~!sima Oollectir' Paris and Lepsig, 1903 ~J e. ~49. 
"De qulSusdam, qun vil11s seu vieis adhuc degabant, dilatum 
est usque ad regis audientlam, qui in transmarinis terri. tunc 
temporis bellum gerebat." 
23 "VitI'! Gundulfl,· PL, OLII, c. S20. Malmesburr, 
Ia. Gestil 1!2nt" lcl!!, M" 71. -
2~ Lantrancus, "Opera," Ipiat. XXXIV, ~, OL, c. 534. 
9 
Archbishop's power. In the latter instances the king demanded 
And ree~ived the obedience ot Lfintranc. 2S In this way a clear 
policy 'fiaS establ i shed which proved t.o be expedient it not 
i 
26 
always n sccord with strict. principles. 
It a.em$ theretor., that, after ~Iilli~m had made this 
appointment of Lantranc as archbishop or Canterbury, he tended 
tor the most part to exercise merely a negative control over 
the Church. All strictly ecclesiAstical legislation and 
policy was lett to Lenfrane.27 Clothed with this pow'er the 
archbishop tried to brln~ about a reform 1n the Church or 
&nglend,. 
2S As aay be seen in Lantrunc's dealings with the 
antipope Clement III. F. l.tebermann, "Lantranc and the Antipope,· 
:rh!19i~11.h ljil\(H"1cal a,V! .. K, New York, lVI, April, 1901, )2~. 
26. Edward A. 'Freeman, 1'..b!. ~!'tqa Q.{ .trut li!fi9an y~~u'lt 2t. iar;letM: l!a fCaYle@ .!i4 J" ISUB!, Oit"ora ,-.,r, IV, 
27 Stant.on, t\n,lg-~aI9n En't~md, 666. 
OHAPTD II 
A. with many illportant £1g\\.\. ot t.he r.~lddl. Ag •• , 11ttle 
Is known ot Lantranc" early llt •• It 1. certain that he wss 
not. a lorman but sft Italian. 'beC3U3. his b1rtbplace was i"l)vla 1.n 
L081bardy.l According to t.he 1'I08t rel1able source. hi. parents 
were of the local nobility} hi. lather wae a senator ot the 
elty.2 tantnnc was born 80metime about tbe , .. 1'" 1005.3 HiD 
. early training was directed towrda the prot.,.lon ot 18w_ Yet 
he ae.a to hay. bad. a.n equfil •• al Md ab111ty 1n theatudle. ot 
the TOyl. and SWadElx'''1 tna t were ,1.,en as a ,eneral cour •• 
to the lounler students 1n the medi ••• l scbools. In tact hl. 
aktll 1n .01 ••• 10a1 tJtudle. alway. rematned a source ot renown 
10 
11 
t.hroughout, &18 11te.4. Tbis knowledge ot the class1cal authors I" 
,iven a8 one reaaon for Wl11illm'. a.eking his compllnlonahlp.' 
I t was also a source of prest-ise aRlonl the blsnOI)& ot &ngland. 
Tbi. was true, in aplte ot the taot thet, Lantranc refused to 
answ.,. que.tions on cla$slcal mat-terlh The ... cbb1shop oon.ld .... d 
such Intereat In •• cul.1" learning unbeoomlng to a man in hl. 
posltion.6 Th... studies aleo a .... tbe re.uton why he won the 
praises ot the antipope Cl$ment Ill. 
The way in which Wlb .... t tl.ent IliI flettera Lantl"anc 1. 
lnter.atln,. It 18 not .a the powertul retorm... ot the 
British hierarohy that. Lantnnc 1. cOM.nded In t;,he3. 
1.t.t .... .L but. as the 'eacher or th. trivium t4nd qu.ad.-i vlum. 
• •• l'ne •• f •• tur •• ot 8n earlier time atill 0008li11;,ut. 
Lantranc'. luropean tame in the .yea ot an Itallan.1 
When I..nINDe'. studl •• in the 01$88iol and 1n law 
~.J". completed. be attarted to traYeI through 'rance. He tinally 
oall. to the cit, ot Avt'anche.. Here he t;,lllught achoolf'or 801fte 
time 8.nd g$lined " wide renown to .. hia t;,etiohinc ot l1ter~t,ure.8 
4 C,.t.pinua, ·Vita Lantrano ," PL, CL, c. )0. Ue was 
chided on "hi. ability. by Matthew ot Parla;-U',tQr:lI 4,DBi62£W!h 
ad. '"<leriak JlJadden, Jl..4. It 1S. 
, Crtspinus, ·Vi'a Lantranol,- f&. eL, o. 41. 
6 Lantrancua, "Op.,..,,, Bpi.tola lXIIII, lk, CL, c. 5)2. 
7 Ll.bermann, "Lantrano and the ot1pOI>.," .t'sb 
ilbtorlaal l'i11flt XVI, )29. "Nouveau T"'01gn8,. de 1& .•• ,.1'. de Lanrranc t __ -to1ibl9YI u. 1'112l:1 4U. gll'wl SID!h Pari •• 
LXII, 1901. )1 - • 
8 Crispinua, ·Vita Lantranci," fL. eL. o. 29-)0. 
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It was while he WAS II teaCIUJ!' 1n thl. c1t1, that his goal and 
way ot llt. was changed. 
The colorful atory or this 'r8n8to~.tlon 18 related by 
Orisplnua, the oontemporary blo,rapber of LantrAno.9 Whlle Oft 
II journ.,. from AvraDche. to Rouen, Laetranc tell among robbe"s. 
who took e .... ry\hlng from hi. and threatened hi. lite. 1ft ithl. 
dire at."alt., Lanirano vowed. to retonD hi" lit. and ent-.r a 
monas'ery, It he was sp,llired. In a Ihon while help came. True 
to hi. proal •• , Lalttranc naked h18 delive"era tor the n •• rea' and 
poore.t r.11~lou. bouse. Wben it was indicAted to him, he 
be,sedlor adml •• 1on tbere. In thie way, accordinl to his 
biographer. LantNnc entered the 1I011l1l"er1 of 'he White Benedictln • 
at SI<.",10 This .vent occured late in bis 11re. "the year W&8 
~040; be waa already thirt, fiYe yea~. old. 
At the .oMst.ry of' Bee, which waa undergoing It 
lrejuYeaatlon 1n 1ta reli,lou8 and It\tollac'tutil lit., Lantrano 
leue in coatact witb t.he holy aDd learned. abbot H.rl\110. It.8 
~b1. g1fted .an who provided Lantranc t • religious formatlon. 11 
Irhough i .. ant .... ne bad hught peace end ret1 ..... nt by hi. entnnce 
~n\o aOlUu,t1.o lire, this vas DOt. to be. The world aoon learned 
9 Criapinua, tr'fita Lanrrancl,· lJ:,. OL, o. 19,20. 
10 'kid •• c. )1. 
11 ,k'dA, c. 32. 
1) 
of the two talented men .at Bec. In a short whIle. the vealthy 
and powerful ot Europe were .ending their 80n8 and relation. 
there tor Inatructlon.12 Att,er a. period. nerluln apPOinted 
Lantranc head ... a.t.r of t.he monastery sohool. Hi8 talents 3S 
s teacher soon fI8de him $0 famous tbAt be even overshadowed his 
tormer teacher, the renowned aerene_rius of Toura.l ) 'l'ttllen the 
latt.er t.ll into her •• ,.. Lantrano took an acttye part14 in the 
councl1. that tried t.o bring him back to ort,hodoxy. 80me ot 
the.e oouncils took place in ROBe where Lantrano conoelved an 
untavorable impresaion ot the P8p4CY, tor although the rerON 
12 Ibid., )2. Orderlcua Vitali., ~Sglll'IIL&lal 
i.t r • 11, 4~ 
1) Lsnfrano'. intellectual greatnes. was noted eyen by 
the popes. e,. Nichol •• II, -lpl.'ola.,- fL.! eILIII. c. 1)49. and 
lexander II, "£pl.tol.8,· '1:.;, cxt'lll c. U,). An •• lm, one or hi. pupil., later .ent hi. the text of h • !AD21fliHi #tor correotion 
r &pprobat,ion.- s,~ An •• bI, "Bpi.tolae,. L ber IV. Ipiatola 
III, fL. e. 2'2. 
14 Th!. term -took *n aotlve part- has b •• n ueed here 
ellberatel, .3 tbe evaluation of' Lantranc' fJ 1'0.10 1. at111 in 
oubt. Macdonald ..... to bav. ,one to aD extre.e in dOUbtlDf 
flntranc t a orthodoxy and in his V18W1n& B~r.n'llr1ul 8.8 a barb ",er 
r a true theologloal retorm. On the other hsmd, thls 4\uthor 
oea show tbat tanfranc W~8 not .hrengar1ua t main opponent on 
he aide of orthodoxy~ LliotnU19 •• 50-SS. Hugh.S f,. H r s!: 1Ill. (I¥IIiIiMNII.;.;.n, II .• 29'_ and Horace K~ .nn, 1ht. lliI.I..2.&: ' • Ii 1hI ; • t' ••. London. 192'. 94 ••••• niIiery-ti take some 0 iKe 
lrOIl c· ers at. tace value and make wnt'ranc the hero or the atta!r 
his i8 to overlook I'l!slme.bury'" atatement (who i8 an author 
hat ia nevor wont to minimi •• Lao!rano·. Importance): "Respond-
runt 81 11bri8 LantranCu8 arcbleplaoopua, .ed pr •• ci~;,u. tat 
ortiter Qu_undu. prius mon.chua de aanct.o Leutredo NOnlllumlaet 
oate" eplaoopi8 Aversanu8 !tpullaG.1 n08t:r1 tft'lporl. eloquent-i.stau .-
alme.wry. 1!t OJ.tril IIIB!h &1. II t )lEt. 
14 
~o"em.n' had becun ten years before t.his Counc1l was held, 
there was 8t111 much in the center o,f Chrlat.endom to bring down 
the censuro of Lant'ra"c.1' Th.e reroN vats not a Dl .. tter ot • day. 
It waa a lont~ hard atru.ggla against lDveterat,e vices and deep 
rooted custom. which COYered d.e~des and even centurl.~.. Th. 
evl1s that were nourlshed by t.hflt teudal .ystem flourished 1n 
Rome and Italy as 1n no other region ot Etu"'ope. Thus. thougb 
true pro£r ••• b:e.d been wad., !detrano conceived ~Jt the t1me ot 
this flOtIllA Council a prejudice agalnst. the papQoy. 'I'bl. 
untavorebl. attitude, according to sOlIe biatorians. bad " great 
intluenoe upon him during hi. 18\9r primacy in Sngland.16 
LantnDc'. tiret. encounter with the other great f'actor 
in hie lit •• 'William, Duke at Sortluuldy. was anytbing but 
indio .. '! •• of tbeir tuture good rill. "hen ~alli&m brought his 
territ.ories under a papal interdict because 01" his unol:!nonical 
lnarril!!ge with Matilda, tb~t daughter or Baldwin or Flandera, 
Lanir.nc openly find violent.ly oondemned tbe duke .11 i'l1l11am 
1n turn ordered Lantranc to 1.~V'e Normandy and commanded his 
r .udal levy to burn the tara a t Sec .18 
1S The ,.etora movement beean in 1049 with the eleotlon 
ot St. Pop. Leo IX. tbe ROIIaft 00unol1 apinst a.rengs,.i",. was 
held 1n 10'9. 
16 Brooke, 11I1t&.0 Qbursb w. lbt. l!iHSlX. 141-14!!. 
11 nCbronlcon aeooensla Abb*tl.e,- ~. CL. c. 644. 
l' Ibid. 
1, 
~hia situation however, 800n took a chan,. tor the 
better. me chronicler relBte. that a$ Lanfrano 8wrted on hi • 
• xtle, he met the duke, and by hls conYersation won him to .. 
ChlUlg. ot helrto. Inraet, he gained the ruler' 8 respect and 
trtendshlp to such lEI delree that 'itli1'lm chose Lllntranc to aid 
him ln obuining a dispensation tor hi. marrl&J!~ •• 19 ConaequentlYt 
LSlll'ranc wtut able t-o tultill two taska by hi. journey to Rome In 
IOS9. Not only was be in attendance at. the Council IItgAlnst 
Berengarlu8, bu. at the IhlU, tl.e he bed an opport.unlty to conteI' 
with the Pope, W1cbola. II, oonoern!n, the Duke's marr14, •• 20 
~'i1hetl Lanfranc explalned the ca •• , the Pope readily gnnted the 
nece •• ery dispensation under the prlovlalon thnt Willie. would 
ost.abllsh t.WO llona,.terl ..... a an otr8 .. 1D& in thankqiving.21 Tbe 
Duke r •• dll, agreed to this stipulation. ae and hi. wlte 
constructed at O •• n tbe monllstery of St. Stephen tor men and the 
convent ot 'he Holy Trinity tor wo •• n.22 
~ntr.nc, .a a reward tor hia etrons, was .oon 
transferred from his ottice ot prior at Decll to tho newly 
19 Ori.plnus, ·Vita L8atrancl, tt J!l" CL, o. l4. 
20 'kld. 
21 ~~1d,. )1. 
22 WlII.mus Calcul\Ut OeM.ticenat. M'oftllchus, HilWal ~orthunnorum • .tl" ClLII, c. 861. 
2) Orderleua Vitalis. b9'!ll'I~'Qi' Hl'59tf. 4)2, 
16 
created position or abbot ot St. !}tephen'a.24 During hi. rule 
here he became Williamts spiritual tather and the most trusted ot 
t.he Duke t II councilors. As a result, 8.rt..r the Conqu •• t William 
otten l~tt t.he care of the realm to Lan/rano'. gu.ardianship when 
he W8S absorbed by artaira In Normandy.25 
Baturally, then, when William was raced with the aajar 
. 
t.8ak ot reorganislnc the Ing11ah ChUl"Cb, be selected t.his 
ecele.l.stioal leader .a tbe man tor the enterprise. 
In the meant1rAe Duke Williall ot Bonu.ndy came into bi. 
hereditary kingdom ot England. and established law8 on. 
tho ••• atters that he wished; then he set about to impro.e 
t.he condition ot the Church. Theretore! King William, 
acting upon the advice and request otA exander, tbe 
lupreme pontitf of the unlv&rsal church, a man outstanding 
by hi. lite and learning, and wlt.h the ready conaent or 
all the lord. ot Inidand and NON.My, adopted that plan 
whicb was moet benelioial and tbe only ~ea8ibli one, 
and cho.. the mo., learned man in thl6memory ot ell, that 
ilLent~nOt to undertake this task. 
The opportunity to make the des1red appointment ot 
Lantranc canonically came at tbe Oouncil of Winch •• ter 1n 1070. 
24 ~ •• II, 19. 
25 orl.~~. "Vita Lantranci," PL 1 CL. c. 39-40. H. W. C. Davis, B~I!I!I A9'lo:lqE!~DD9£Hi. ~rord, 1913, xxviii. 
26 Crlapiru.t8, ttflt.a tanlr.nu:l • l!:.. CL. c. )S. fllnterea 
dux Normannorum Willel.us hereditarlum .lb! regnum Angll.e 
pervaden. ad quae valu!t jura diapo$ult; d81nde ad aellorandum 
Beelealae statum, anlmua lntendit. Igltur Alexandri universa11. 
Ecc18alae summipontltlel., vir! vita at aCientia excellent.la.1ai. 
oon5u11;,0 et rog8tu omniWll quoque Aagllc:l. ., Nortaannici 1mperii 
magnatum libent.i •• t.o aa&eneu. rex Willelmus, quod potlss1mum 
eolumque acceptabat eoncl11umt doetorem supra memorat,um, Lenfrancu. 
Bellie1t, ad hoc eleg1t ,..,ot WD ausclplendwl''''' 
17 
. 
This council was held when the whole of" in,land had tinally 
been pacified.2? At 'ba~ time Stigand, who had been m~d. 
archbishop or Oanterbury by the lnstlgnt.1on ot garl Godwin. vas 
formally deposed aa an Intruder.2g William ifrui.1edlately expres.ed 
his wish ~hat Lanfranc be appointed to till the vacated •••• 29 
Tbe king'. choice was approved by the clergy Qnd nOble. 1n 
Ingland.30 Lantranc struggled againet thi.new dignity witb a 
great and 8incere repugnance to the honor. H. tina.lly accepted 
the prottered pOSition, succumbing to t.he entreaties of Willla., 
the p.1'~p&l legate., and pa.rtloularly bi. "tather in Christ,-
88rluin. Lantronc ruled the aee or Canterbury from 1070 to 
lOd9 the ye~r ot hi. death.)l 
'rom a study of Lantraftc'. early lit.. 1.t is •• en that 
this un~ wbo became Archbi.hop of Oanterbury 1n 1070, val an 
individual witb exceptional ab!l! tl... ae had strong, intime:ere 
friends who tru.ted and admired bil" H. W8 a Ilaft torained in tbe 
27 Malme.bul'7'J Jl!. Qtl't' ifDt:1CiSna. U, )7. Order-ieu. 
Vitali., Isgl'l,a'~lqa~ tl1Il2£l, .• • 
CLII, c. 
28 ManIt, XIX, c. 1079-10S0. 
29 MalDeat)ury, JlI Qtl\la J!2glC"'all, U. )9. 
)0 &adm.rue Oantuar18Dail1 -Hi.toria Noyorum.~ fL. )S2. "Vita OUl'1dulfi,- fL. eLIl, c. 817. 
)1 MaIm •• bur" Rl Q,ltis ~ontitlcum. Il. 7). 
IS 
ole,sloe and in the law, a man or great intellectual power I which 
were recognised by all hi. oontemporaries. ~hen Lantranc assumed 
control of bie see, he bad not only been sucoe •• ful a8 a teacher, 
but he hilld also been trained 1n the waifS of sanotity. frhts 'Wt'JI 
( 
accompliehed durin" his thirty ye,~,r8 a8 a Benedict.ine monk. 
Herluln was hia guide, a 8piritual director renowned in hia dey. 
Lantranc was • olose friend of Wl1liaa the Conqueror who had be.n 
one or the first to recognize h1a ability tor governance. He bad 
the good will otPope Alexander II who had been one of his 
atudentl at 8eo.)2 During this early period, the reform moyement 
doea not se .. to be an inteera1 part ot Lantranc t • 11te, nor of 
any great concern to his. In tact, tbere ~r. 80me ind1o~t1on. 
that be WIlS nott.oo well disposed to tho cl~1ma 01"" the papacy. 
Because ot tho vite and oorruption CtHJtomur11y attributed. t.o 
the papaoy during this period,)) ne dId not aaaocibte Rome with 
relorm. Aa will b •••• n, each of these factors in Lantrano's 
early lite iUld B,n important influence upon him in his 
administration ot the Church in England. 
)2 Cri.pinus, "Vita Lantranei,'" J:.L.. CL, c. 21. 
Maodonald, LlnCrl'I. 26. 
CHAPTER III 
KCCLiSIASTICAL RijlC,~l: LANFUHC'Sl;;PFOITS rOR UNITt 
In order to ,et a proper understanding of Lan/ranc'. 
ettor'ta to ratoN tbe Churcb 1n Balland, it 1. apparent that 
tbe situation that existed when he assumed cont.rol of the aee or 
Canterbury, muat be known. Thi. Information 1. ot prime iMportanc. 
becaus8 It reveal. wbat aot10ns must be attributed to Lantranc'. 
individual eftorts, and wbat polle1 •• he received &$ an 
lnh.J"'lt~nc. from his prodecesflors. Naturally, in matt.ers or 
eccleal •• t.lcal reform, it is much ell,der to continue a mode 
of procedure than 1t is to inaugurate one. By ascertelnlrtg the 
situation tnat prevailed 1n pre-Conquest i~ngland, t.he ori,lnallty 
of Lan/ranc'. work and the obstaole. that he had to overcome 
will stand out olearly. Thie wl11 indicate what 1n the.e ettorts. 
was a part. ot ill detlnlt.e policy or program whiob the arcb-
bishop had fiNly resolved upon and attempted to reali ••• 
Since th18 18 80, an attempt will be lIade to point out, 
first. tbe .t.ate ot the Analo-SaxOD Church on tbe points t.o be 
considered and. seoondly, the atepa that Lantrano employed in 
his administration. 
19 
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In attempting to evaluate t.he au t.e of. the Anglo-Saxon 
Church in 1070, certain factors muat. be constantly taken into 
aocount. In our inquiry problems ari .. fIrat ot all in the 
gathering of original intoNation and evidence. Tbi. comes 
partly trOUt the natural ailence concerning the good and the 
notoriety aocorded to evil. t·~oreover. the persofttll nature ot 
the information eought presents an obatacle.l In the caae ot 
the late saxon Church theae difficulti.s have been aupent.ed 
becau3e no visitation records or Bny or the bIshops bave 
a . 
IJurvlved. The te. cbroniclers ot the pel"lod hay. not bad proper 
crit1cal study devoted to their works; this had led to many 
fal •• conclu.loDa.' 
'ur'her. pereonal prejudice and sUbJect.ive interpre-
tation must be guarded a,sinDt. Thi. i. true, not only in the 
original partisan NOrMAn 01" Ao.glo-Saxon chronicler., 'but also, 
in practically every cOIIm.ntary, narrative, or hiatory about 
toois period .a "ell.4 Since t.he 010r10u8 Revolution of" 16ttS 
1 Though one of the cbroniclers do •• try to balanc. 
his stat.lIaanta 'by: ·Sed haec mala de omnihus lr,eneraliter Anglia 
dicta int.ellig1 nol:1l1; acl0 clarioos lIulto8 tunc temporla 
simpliei via .8ttit&m sinetitatt. trivl ••• ; solo mult08 1alcoa 
omnia generis at conditionia Deo 1n eadem ,ente placuisse • • • tit 
Mea •• bury. III (]'.\\'I '8Um, .as, II, lOS. 
2 P. o. CarGIUu,. "Tbe CbaNcter ot t.he Late Saxon 
Clergy,- 1288114. BI!lIW, Ix.tar, ILIII, April, 1945. 171. 
1 v. H. Galbraith, Utli2~~a~ I,.!!r~h !n ~ed'!Y!1 
England., London, 1951,). K.now ." .:..!D!S ... qr~r., 9 • 
l. Galbraith, Hist.orical a ••• arc,h, 26. 
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the Nonaan ~onque.t has ttlken on political im.pllcat.lons, which 
have found their way into h1storica,1 works. 
The NOrlDan Oonquest, by being 80 long an 18$U. almost. or 
conternpor~!ry pol1.t1cs, was studied with a consistent .eal 
which would otherwise bwt'. been lackinZt but, as a 
consequence this eleventh-century crls18 has been strangely 
and erroneou81y presented 1n t.erms or modern nl!tionalism 
or Whig t~$orll or Prot.stant fervour, and nillet •• nth .. 
centu.ry liberalism. The shadow or po.leroie h8$ hunt· 
heavily over these stadies, and we are even now on '1 
t8rdl1y escaping trom the consequent anachronisMs. 
The r'ise ot modern hlst.orical scholar.!')hlp bes not eliminated 
the variant interpretationa ot thlsperiod. A study or 
contemporary authors on the Conquest will revesl that their 
attitu.de. and evaluations tall into wo groups. 
The lirst of th ••• opinions may be generioally o"lled 
the "old theory-, or the ffNorman theory·. It ante-d~t.8 the ria. 
of the Mcond school ot thought b1 about thirty years. The 
tlrstgroup .t~.rted about the clo$e or the last century with 
the publlc:.~tlon of Behmer's, Ilab .m ;MJt 1n inglHud !.U. in 
dar Normandi., Leipaic, 1~99.6 Thi. interpretation 1s found 
1n most text-books and genartt1 !studies, Until about ten 
ts 
, David Do~las, lhI H9~a9 Q2DgY'I~ !D4 It'illb 
Ui"2CliDlh Olasgow, 1946, 39."-
6 The I"easonwhy this school has b.en the only one 
tor luch a long period 1s that this first euthor1t.atlv8 book 
by S~er was a work or monumental schol~rshlp and as such was 
held in awe 'by scholars. ot thi$ era. 
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y.~r8 ago this evaluation was almost unlveraally ~ccepted by 
8chol~r8 or the period or the Conquest. 
Thi$ "old theory" held that the Churoh in Bnglf1nd at 
the t.ime of: the florman Conquest had reached Sit depth of deprAvity 
which rivaled the WOT'st e'l11s of the rest.' of" Christendom. The 
retom under William lllnd Lanfranc prCictlcally refounded the 
Church !\tnd raised it to new 8plritua.l heights.? Stanton writes: 
tty:. have to set the undoubted tact thlitt. with the Nortnan Conquest 
the Sngli.sh Ohurch p2ssoa at once from tt per10d ot ata.gn#1tion 
to a period ot exuberant activ1ty_"et Macdonald aimply stat •• , 
"The dioceae. flnd fIlonasterie& ot England were entirely 
oV$rhauled. 'rom tbe I$bbeYG or Monumdy ~nd France, monks 
trained in the new retorming principles were brought over and 
filled the Eng118ti bishopric. and Albbacle •• tt9 
• 
2) 
The "new thetu"," or the ftAnglo-S4xon theory, ft as we 
may call it, i$ in direct oPPosition too the ftol<1 theory." Thi. 
grou.p b~. that t,he Churcb at the t1me of t.he Oonque.t h&l.d not 
sunk to th. depth. ot the Cburch on the continent. 1~. reaaon 
they adduce tor this good fortune, 18 tbe abaence ot feudsl1_ 
1n pre-conque.t En,land.10 Aleo, they hold that there W8G a 
retorm mov.~!ient alrel:\dy in progress to el1minate the evils tbat 
did exist. 1n the ecole,1a.tlcal structure.ll Church lite was 
vigorous,12 union with Rome waa lntlmRAte.13 Theretore t.he role 
14 or th. Momans wal merely to continue these .{"tort. et rerorm. 
navid. Knowl •• wrJ. te.tt 
•• 
',.':. fillY say f then t th~t the .onast~rl.s ot ISnglanet on the 
day when Klng EdwGrd .wa. allve and dead," were as ft body 
11vlng and PQw~~rtul. There _G no traee or SEu"tous moral 
deoadence t nor of' that la, encu'08chm$nt whioh In previous 
centt..ri •• hliid such ilaaataroue cOD.equence. batoh 1n 
England and abroad. , 
10 R. a. Darlln;ton ~Scc1e.1a.tlcal Reform in tbe 
Late Old Inglish Perlod," be.l. J!&I!igriSi\l {"vtaw, New York, 
LI. 19)6, J8S. 
11 Stanton, Anl6a-§M21 baAaed, 462. 
12 Robinsott, t&I!1 .at. J.b. f2!i;'~.B.l)l. 
1) Darlingtonl "Scola.la.t1cal RetoN,· inBil!& H.~st9r'sal Bexl!.!, LI. It 1. 
14 Some who hold tbi. theory are, David Knowl.,tI. tht. 
n t. ' klD(rln9, tondon, 19511 vll1. SteniOri, 
~1ilI&:1t';:j~p • 'f • ~arnan A "LI toe Saxon clergy," .~~~ aw..:.~~ II, 171-175.· ... o. Say18., H!d'.!,,' 
19&1'9", Phl1lidalphla, 1950, 254. 
gl. 
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G. O. Sayles summarizes, at least neg(;,tively,. the attitude of 
this new school: 
The contemporary view implies that the Anglo-Saxon Church 
needed to be completely reorganized and purified; the 
modern view implies that tbis was done by the Hormans. 
f~elther implication can be accepted, EoI' the first does, 
as we have seen, le.8 than Justice to the pre-Conquest 
Church! and the second exaggerates and even l'Jlisinterp. rtta 
the rerorma of' the Conqueror and Archbishop Lanf'rano.1b 
The extremists ot this theory would claim that this reform in 
the Church of' England in the period preceding the Conquest, if 
adequately considered, was a greater success than that 
instituted by Lantranc.17 
As in most C8ses of such wide divergence as this the 
truth probably lies somewhere between these two conflicting 
views. This will be brought out by the following study of 
Lanfrancts 8ctlvlt1es--tneir novelty and etfectiveness. 
Although Lantranc's efforts at reform are usually 
considered chronologically, nevertheless, since this study 
wishes to establish the relation of his activities to the efforts 
Rnd policies ot the Gregorian Movement, it will treat his 
endeavors topically. This mode ot procedure will not only show 
Lantrancts activities in relation to that larger reform, but it 
16 Sayles, Medl!Ial Foundat1eRI. 25~. 
17 Ibid., 25a.260. 
will also provide a more systematic study of Lantranc'. work 
• 
on the.e vital pOints. It wIll gtve a sater toundatlon tor 
any evalUl.it10n of the ultimate 8Uo}S8 o.t his erforts; help to 
discover the true 1nno\*.t10n8 and what 1n hla .rtorts was 
more continue.t1on ot <J. etlvlties inuugurated ond developed by 
the Anglo-S.xon Church. ThIs method wl11 reveal what "8. tbe 
situation when Lanfranc waa appointed. end whot he handed on to 
hi. succesaora. Theretore, 1n this etudy I.antrane' a etforts 
stanll be considered under the three major heade ot centralisation 
elblination or clerical lrilu'"rlage. and the era.dic&t1on ot aimony. 
The unity w ithln the late Anglo-Saxon Church can be 
ascertoined with 80me oertainty. We ahall preaelnd trom the 
question ot unity with Rome. Th1. ahall be treated later. He ... 
we vill conc.ntr~t. our t\t'tention upon the .1 tuat1eR in EnglsM 
it.elt. In the century berore the Conquest fl. retorm _ovement 
had taken control ot the En,llab Ohu,reb.1a At the head ot this 
retorm stood three great hi.hops: Dunstan. Oswald. and Aethewold. 
The great.at ot the.e waa Dunstan. Taking over theadminetljatlon 
,. 
ot Canterbury In 960 he Boon exerted influence over tbe klng 1n 
havtl'll •• n tavorabl. to the retorm. and his Intbsate triend. 
"II 
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establtshed In the important. posi.t10n& 1n the Engl1sh Church. 
While he ruled Oanterbury from 960 to 98~, A.th.wold held the 
••• or Winchester from 96S to 984. Oawsld eared tf)r ~;orc •• tol" 
from 961 to 972. Tbil prelate w<ua transtorred to York, whioh 
he ruled trom 972 to 992.19 Thererore, during this period ot 
about thirty years, th ••••••• end many ot the lease .. poslt10n. 
were held by men who Acknowledged Dunstan t , leadership. As 
a consequenoe, unity ot action waa giYen to the Churcb.ao rbe 
i •• uanee, In 910, or the B'IV1;1l:i'l QQOSQEdia alao provided 
uniformity to a portion ot the Ohurch. This document .atablisbed 
• cOI1M1on rule tor the lIonaaterl ••• 21 It. atrong "nattoMll.tic" 
tone indicat •• that the Church 1n Bnglfu'ld bad adopted an 
attitude ot At le.st territorial 801idarlty.22 
In &pi tte or the •• e1 .. ent. tend.ing towa.rd uni t1, 
pre-Conquest &tglsnd shared tbe characteristic note ot' the 
-Dark Ale." throughout lurope. Thi. was deeentrall •• ,tlon. The 
laok or transportation and cOMmualcatlon, the •• tabliahment of 
J1 
19 Joseph, ",H.ogll Robin_on, .:i.h QlIIl.sI lIAlI. V rSlIl ff~Efi!:t~i' tondon, 1919! 1S. WillIam ~rl. earIi! .' 
a ~ : •• ilOgl. !Sa 12~.11. Cambridg., 1999, 227, , a~o. 
ReV"t" 
20 Robinson, ItIUU! at a... I2YQIHD, 1.32. 
21 Symons, -Inglish Monastic a.torm,~ DOWD;&dl 
LXX. 287. 
22 Robinson, IiI!1 £[ .J1& DHDptln. l~'. 
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selt-containing economic and social units on the manorial basis 
all tended. to isolate the Ohurch, 88 well a8 the nat10n, into 
small units. To this general condition must be added the strong 
tendency of' the Saxons towards dispersion rather than unity • 
. 
This characteristic is viY.dly seen in their avoidance or cities, 
even those that were in existence at the time ot their conquest. 
These Teutonic i.nvaders instead established amall tribal units 
throughout the land.2) 
This Anglo-Saxon tendency was clearlyoperatil'e in 
the slackening ot unified action consequent upon the death ot 
the leaders of' the tenth century retorm. It seems that the 
movement's centrali81ng tendency w~s embodied in its leaders 
and not in any policy or program.24 The men appointed to the see 
or Canterbury after this movement ha,d passed 1 ta peak were weak 
.en. Although they should have been the leaderso! the Churoh 
1n England, they did not use their position to exert their 
uthority_ 
In the period immediately preceding the Oonquest, 
. 23 R. G. Collingswood and J. I. Myres, !omaa Stitt's 
the English S,ettlement8, oxtord, 19)6, 1.)5. I.,. • 
24 Knowles, Monastic Order, S) .• 
Stl,end ot ~,!1nch.at.r dlspoa.eased the 1.,1 tblate occupant. 
01 Oanterbury. Thia •• 1aure ot the chief see was ohviously • 
a8r10u8 blow to the unity or the Inglish Cburch. Mlen Stliaad 
W48 excouunicat..d tor his ectlon, the bishops ot Englend stood 
101$111 by tbe Holy Se. and retuaed to recogn1 •• the uaurpe,. 
as t.he true archbishop or Canterbury.2S aeoause o,f' this 
die.enslon, tbe Church was in a state ot oontuslon ainoe it wae 
lett elmost 1e.der-l.as. Althou,h wultat.an ot Wore •• ter stood 
out among the re.t ot the bieops. he did not havG tiny 1.,a1 
or tradlt:lt.'Hlal '''a'hot'!ty over the reat ot the Cru.troh.26 
To the uncanonlcalaelz;u.re ot St,igacd was added toh. 
unrest. consequent upon the Conqueat it.aelf'. This turmoil 
tended to up •• t tbe country and break down the unity found 1n 
thli\t earller period. Theretore, though there bed been errort.a 
at celltralt.atlon and unlticatlonln tbe 181;8 Anglo-Saxon 
Ohurch, the period 1 ... d1.'ely betore Lantranc'. occup~ny ot 
Canterbury was one 1n which ~.re W&I a de'erloration in this 
uolty.27 
Lant,..no'" .ttorta tor oont.ral1aatlon ot the Church 
b.g~n immediately upon his con •• cratton ~. archbiahop. ae 
as Sten bon., ~"18::11121 IRI11151. ,.'9. Stenton. }It'11111ua lb.!. CODQ!U!tQ£, • 
26 For clarification 1t .tpt be noted thatt.hia 1. 
,;ulfatan II or Worc •• ,er who ruled the ••• tt'Ofl 1062 to 1095. 
27 Macdonald. LeBteDe. 110. 
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realized that the tf~ak he set himselt could only be accomplished 
by united action under a single head.2a It must be noted here 
that Lantranc conceived this aspect or rttr,JnR 1n n mQnner 
different trom the ecclealastlcal leaders Qf'the rost ot Europe. 
To these l •• ders, who were imbued with "-be Gre,orian spirit. 
centrellas,tlon ijlwaya m,,.nt un10n with the papacy, tN.dOll troll 
l~Y'eontrol and the tranafer of' jur1sdict,ion to the pope at 
aome.29 Thla doe. not apP ... ·f" to be tn. 8.1m of Lantral)ct 8 polloy 
L . 
or oentralization. The center to which ~ll .ho~ be direoted 1n 
his program was ultlm&'tely the arenbiohop or Canterbury. 
proximately the individual biahop •• lO This policy was not 
primarily due to a .pirit ot lnd.pendence, though that .e •• to 
hnve been present .31 A lIore lmport4ult tact.or in the formatlon 
of th1. program wa$ that L~imt"nC waa a IUlm who held taet to 
oustom 8M tr$ldit1on. He had been brougbt up in an ~ge ot a 
decadent .end weak papacy that exerted litt.le control outside of 
ROlne. Therefore. he looked upon the effort. ot the reforming 
papacy t\t c.ntrell.~tlon !IS innovstions th~t could not be 
r 
)0 
tolerat.ed.32 Lantranc alBo held t.hat the hop. or the Cburch in 
England we t.he cont.inual support and aid or tbe king a.nd he 
relt that thls royal good will and help would be alienated by 
the application of the Oregor1an p1"1nc1p18" of oentrali8.tloa. 
He was confiNed 1n tbl. yle. when ~1111_, soon atte .. biB 
conquest, had promulg5ted law8 that et,tecti vely l1al ted papal 
f,),ctlvlty 1n England.») 
'fhat this was tantraneta mind clln be clearly ••• n 1n 
the tact thet be neVer objooted to any ot the Idng'" limitatioDS 
upon the papacy. 'fbi. ~ttltud. atands out 11'1 hi. pl"aglu~tlc.l 
"wait and see· policy in the contlict betw.en the Roml'lln pontl!t 
and Henry IV'. antipope. IUs tradi tlon$l outlook 1" revealed 1n 
hil handling ot the appeal to Rome by ';f11li~1I ot Caluls, 8i.hop 
or Ourtu~m,.l4 and 1n hi. att! tude towards m.on;a$tlc immunit1 trOll 
epi.oopa1, and .specially rrom .etropolltan, jurisdiction.'S 
It 1" also indireotly •• en in the 1e1;'8 .. 8 of Oregory VXI. Thia 
correspondence stres.ed the supremacy or Rome and oOl'Gplsined or 
Lantranc'. disobedience to papal wtabe. and corutand •• ,6 
.& b 
)2 Brooke, IOSl&lb ¥~QElb 1!4 lhI fSaaSI. 1)2. 
l) lad.enta, "Hlatorla NoV'orum,- fL.. CLII, c. 3,2. 
34 ~~cdona1d. LfD",U9 209. 1,0. S1meon or Durh __ , Hl.tgr&a 11111. edited by , .motd. ~. ls~a-1a8'. 171. 
l5 ,. C.apar, am.~~f' Libel'" VI, Splat. IU, 44'-444. 
Lemarignler, I\vdl !It: Vll"!I. 147-14g. 
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Lantr~no'a tirat errorts to e8~bllsh Canterbury .a 
ultlftl~t. center ot authority were taken when a dispute arc •• 
between the Qrohbiahop ot York and himaelt.)? The crux waa the 
prim8cy in England.·:U) Betore Lantranc wou.ld conaeorate ThOlla. 
ot 8Qyeux. archbishop or York, h. demanded a written prot.asion 
ot obedience to C4nterbury.l9 Thomaa refused, because fro. the 
tl •• ot St. Augustine, tbe question ot ~h. primacy had b.en a 
subject of coni''lI'''t and d.b~t. between tork aAd Canterbury. 
Thoma. ,aiDed Wll1laa'a lavor tor a abort tlme,40 but Lantrane 
aoon convinced the king th",t it was po11.tleally inexpedient. to 
have a Northern bishop ent1rely lndependent ot the southern 
pr1m~.t.. Suoh a prelate .1ght at 80me later date orown another 
kinS •• elected .tl"'oa the leaders or the Dane., Nortbmen. or 
Scot .... 1 Wil11am was won over. At. lirat the kin, re80rted , • 
• ntre~tl •• and promi.e. In dealing with 'I.'boaa.. He emphasi.ed 
the point t.bet bi. aubml •• 10n wtila nec ••• ary forth. unity of 
kingdom. H. met with no sucee.a.4! 'intilly, W1111"m threatened 
31 Re.,. Geor,e Stebbing, Ih!. gh.utSn !J:t ·in"aosl. 192 
London, 1921, 14). 
3ft It,. Fr. otrlSrer! lG.I.l Gfec,ftMI I.U. a. .u.&a Z~l~!~\et. Sohaffhau.en, lSS9,-YYY; , - • 
)9 Cr18plnu8, "Vita Lantranei, ft fL.. 01., o. 47. 
40 Halma.bury,.b gal'" eao t &,lSIt'U, ,U, 40. 
41 ... odonald, LlOtraUSl, 221. 
42 Malm •• bury, a Qlla~IC$UISlt' Snllh lil. 40. 
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to expel Thomas from En.e;lQnd. Tbl:s ove .. oame the 8rohblshop-
elect'. opposition. He submitted h18 olltb of obedience and: 
Llntrano performed the rlt. •• ot oOluJeOratlon.43 
Thomas late .. brought ~p tbe question ot the primaoy 
at ROM •• ~ tentranc, who was -180 1n the Holy City at that 
ti •• , convinoed tbe Pope thllt it would be better to let this 
question be decided at ~ general council 1n InglRnd.4S Tbi. 
eour.eot action waa agreed upon. At Winoh •• ter 1n 1072. 
Lantranc was comple'ely Y1ctorlous in his clalgUl to tbe prll1.te .. 
sh:lp.46 H. vaa sup,... 111 Knlland.lt? 
At this council 9t Wlnch •• t ... , Lsntranc conceived the 
plan ot obtAining papal contlftl1ttlon of hi. aut.hority ove,. 
Enlland. When he at.tempted thl., archdeacon Hildebrand. th. 
tuture GreSory fII, 8droltly anewe,.ed hi. with the promls. that 
hi. claim would I"scelve attention, 1t he appeared per80nally 
at Rome.4' Thls •• in 11ne with tbe stamliilrd pollcy ot the 
4' Mabs.,bury.. b ott"ll IIDlh II, .3'2. 
44 Ib1d • 
• • 
\ 45 Cbarl •• Jo •• ph Hetele, Uteff'tl llu ;Sil'I'.' ra.u.lateel by DOlI H. Lecleroq, Par1..~~, fy;-rl,~. 
46 The pri •• cy was •• tablishad by .e.na ot torged 
ocuaent. but Lantrano was not conscious of this taot. HippolytU8 
elehaye, "aevle. otl A.J. Macdonald. LanQ:!ncr •• "oal.IlI 
, Bruss.ls, ny. 1921, sa,_ 
47 C. N. J. Brook.,~Tbe Canterburr '0,.,eri8. and their 
uthor," Qmml'dl ilXig. IX.lier, LU, Jan., 9,2, 217 • 
• 
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'Jrego.rian retorm movement. Control over the grantIng: or the 
primatashi? wns a cardinal temtur8 in the papacy'. attempt to 
exert jurisdiction over the dl Cferent sections o.r the Church. 49 
Lantranc never complied with Rome's stipulation. nevertheless, 
the outcome of this contest was thlit during Lantranc'. lire time, 
Canterbury wss in command of the eccl.siastical situation. Tbi. 
control 18 reflected in the letters ortantranc. In th ••• , he 
cla1ms jurisdiction over the whole or England. He write. to 
Blabop Hertast: 
lor would anyone reasonably bave considered this to be 
raahly presuming Anything in the dioee.e or ~noth.r, when 
through Ood's .ercy, the whole lalend, that they cnll 
Brit.ain i. evidently the d1oc ••• ot our s1n,le church. 50 
And to Ro,er, one of the roe bel a as.lust William" rule, he writes, 
Therefore by canonical ~uthorit1 I condemn and excommunicate 
you and your a.aociate. ~nd exclude you trom the entraDce 
,/ to Holy Church and the ga ther1.ng of the fli:1 thtul. and I 
command this same to be dOfe throughout all of England 
by my p8stor$l authority.' 
.& 
4.9 Brooke, QtCanterbur'Y 'orgerie8," Q2wn,1~! !1Iy1tw, 
LXX, 220. 
50 Lantr,ancua, ·Opera,· ~,CL &plst. XXIII, c. 528. 
"Nee .ooriua qui.quam putaverit hoc 88se In aliena parochla 
811quld temere pre.sumer., cum per ~18erlcordl>!\1m Dei totAm h~mc, 
qw:~m vocant Brltannicam insulam, un&m uo1us noatrae Eccleala. 
constat 9S8. parochiaa." 
~/BRAR--< 
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L~nrt'u,c W4$ quick to \Ulle this fl·.'" autbot'i ty to rovi"e 
the pract.ice of general church councils. Through theae meetings 
he hoped to provide a unified policy 8nd program ot ~et1on 
tor the church.S2 These councils were ind.ead an innovation. 
National .ccle$la.~lcal assembli •• a8 ettective means ot 
church lell.lation and discipline bad tsllen into $bGyance tor 
nenrly two hundred years after the death or Theodore. Ttl.l. 
occured, partly beclluse ot the Danlah 1nv •• 10ne, p.artly. 
becRuM or the "eak men eleoted 1;0 Canterbury. Th.a. churchmen 
allowed the predominance estab11shed by Theodore to d1minlah. 
To N'I that the •• councils were lnnoV'etiorul dQ •• not. aUl,ul, on 
t.he one band, that oounc11s were not held by the bl$hopa during 
the late Anlla-Saxon period. Tbeir deor •• 5 however, reveal 
tbat the soop. of these aaB~bll.8 waG usually reatrlctod to 
land dispute. and lend grants. The •• councils rarely antered 
into the .t"leld or Churoh 1)01101.') Nor do •• the 8t~tem.nt that 
th.y were lftfto'f1.itlon. mean t.bat. the ... e W~8 no legislation tor 1:.he 
Church during tbe~. two hUftdred years. In this period 1 twas 
customary ror the kings to enact di8clplln~ry decre •• at the 
•• 
r 
)5 
1n.lstence ~r the more powertul and intluential «trchblshop •• 54 
ret t.he fact r.'fll1iln& 'hat, as a body, the Ohurch in &niland 
during this period or two hundred year. had not laid dt)wt'l 
utatue. tor Ita own goyernance land well-being througb the \lsual 
eplloopal debate, discussion, and .ote, but had given thIs 
power to an external authority.55 
Lantranc was aided 1n h1s r ••• tab11ehment O.r the 
.ystem of' national councils by the influence or papal ex~.pl. 
tor, stArting with the tirst pop. of the re.form, teo IX (1049-
1054.), there waa a continual cOQY'&nine or counc1ls a. 1nstruments 
ot retorm. Thi. provided J !2du1 RIaIClOd! tor the we.tem 
Church.56 
The exact number ot councils held by taniranc i. 
difficult to ascertain b.C~U.HJ. ot cQnf'licts and 1naccuracies 
5,. Sucb decr •• s a8= S. Idvardl aegl., LIS!I 
.,.~~~~:.::,a"" Mana. I, 1111 c. 71)-722 •. Alfric\ls, liiumgnt. 
ne ,XII, o. 6~~-702. C8n~tl .Regl. ~ 
gagytl AIs!, ~an.l, lIIJ c. S'o-;6~ On the .:pAoHWuw."n"c.~oillil6ll"!lith. blshope: Symons, "lniJ.lah MonElstic aetoN," 
~oWDJ'4!! Rev11" LII, 279. D. Whlt,elock, ",A No1;. on '\ttultatan 
the Homillat, hi~&111 lill'S,',!l IIDn. New York. 1.11 t July 
1931, 465. 
S5 a ... e ... n. "Late Se.XOD Clergy," ~~ bI1D. 
XLIII, 117. But Sayle. 1n hi. Htf"'.! [po:, ffc.elal.8 
that there waa no distinctlon In.g~8 f>t on ~ ~.en t.he late 
Saxon and the e.rly IOnDQl'l Period. Hia stl'"rUIIUtnt8 .e. to ignore 
aome faotors of vital importance and be co orad w1th a too 
extreme tlnew theory- a.ttltude. 
56 Macdonald. WarUnS t 95. 
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in the ~nuiscrlpts.'7 Theflrat oouncil, ot which we h • .,. any 
cert4in record, was ~h$ Wlnche.ter Council ot 1012. Here the 
question at the primacy was •• ttled.,g In 1074 a major council 
was held I.t W1ncbe.ter;S9 it waa followed by the tamous London 
CouncIl ot 107S. This &aaubly laid tbe b$l.81a ot L®.nrranc'. 
eccleaiast.ical policles.60 The council ooncerning olerlcal 
61 au~rria,. In the tollowing 1et~r W~I .Clitia held flt Winohester. 
Thi. m.~tlng 1n turn was rollowed by another assembly at London 
in 1076, whiob dealt witb the depoaltlob and appointing ot 
blanops.62 Tberetore, in Lantranc'a rule of C~nt8rbur1 there 
were at lea8" tlv8 11"." councils. 11le-.e as •• mbli •• , Iloreover, 
enjoined upon tbe individual bi.hops the holding or a 1early 
synod. At tb •• e meet-ing. the d •• ,. ••• of the general council. 
could be applied to the dilt.rent •• otlone or tbe couotry.6) 
... 
57 Ill&s!" 96 note 1. 81v •• a critical e"aluation or 
the text3 .that are .xtant. 
M.66. 
51! Manei, IX, c. 399 
'9 IRl~&. 439. 
60 IRid •• o. 449. Malmesbur1. ~ alit" £2D""OHI. 
61 Manai, IX, c. 462. 
62 'i'd •• c. 606. 
6) .tal I.UtI. .U~tf"D& ti: !'r."JI at ~al~'tbMa. tad .. a. R. Darlington, Ciiidenu beetroo, ~ot1on. xt, 1 B,xxxyll. 
' .. 
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Th... counc11. were of prae Import.&nce because the, 
supplied Lunfranc'a program with an organlau,t.lon and unit.y 
which made possible a conotant. 8upervision ot Ict.lvit1e. 4~nd a 
\ulitoN11'" of pollcy.6lt In this way order and .,at.., virtu •• 
so charaot.eri»ticall,. NOmaft.6S "e,.. introduced into the 
haph~Zlu·d •• thod. ot Saxon ecole.iaatical government which bad 
been 80 totally dependent upon tho personal initiative of the 
individual eccl'l.la,tlcal 1.~der8. Thi. order luppll.s the moat 
strlkln, co~tr&.t between the period or Norman oontrol ot the 
Cburoh and that or tbe late Saxon.66 
tantranc-a activity in the st.udy fu~d applioation or 
canon 141w In &ngle.M Is another influence ot prime i.portlnc. 
th&t lIuat. be considered 1n afty disoussion of hi. work or 
centrall(jtation lind unltlc~tlon.61 AltboiAgh hi. ettorts did 
not have the exact result that h. intended, the, were or the 
utmost importance in the unltlcQtion or the English Churcb.66 
11 I I 1 ••• 
64 ;.,taodon.ld. LIDtEiDa. 125. 
65 Charl •• liomer fla.kins, lJa iarmaQI 11 IY£22tll U&ltQty. Boaton, 1915, 2~1. 
66 Darllne;t.on "Iccl.atastlcal aetoN,- ia,,1U R&I~at"~, IIx&". LI, 4i4. Tbe author dieagree. wt£b thts 
InterpretatIon. 
67 fbi. subjeot ie exceptionally well treated In: 
Brooke. §OCl.&IG Qhyrcb !D4 lb.t. laRIQt, 5,-8). 
68 'rederio 'iJ11111na Maitbland, ftsw'U:! "anD "., !alU. 
ghMEgh st iDlA3 a •• London, It9g, SO. 
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Lantranc had b.en trlflned 1n t.he profea.1on ot law 
before he becawu& a monk. Thtu".fore, 1t was natural thnt he 
should be d •• ply interest~d in, and well t\cqua1nted with, 
legal matters. When h. bec~m. farohblehop be sought in th.e la •• 
ot the ChlU"ch both tbe luu ... ere to hl. prob1... and oontlN~t.lon 
or his prlvl1o,e •• 69 For this pu.rpo •• Lantranc not only ,~lned 
access to tb.- collection o.r deCr€lc ... , which he had reliild and 
studied while a monk at Beo, but he a1ao ordered that new copi •• 
be mnde. Thl.a collection consisted ot 't,' copy or the lIore 
noteworthy necrettala, includ.Ing t.he faIlO\l ... tal •• decretals", 
£;lnd aleo t.he deer ••• ot the m~Jor Ohurch Councils. The importanc,. 
or t.h16 copy c~n be .. en in t.he tact that Lantranc'. version waa 
the only one 1n b;nc1&nd during th.& eleventh century_ It beld 
this exclusiyeness up to tbe middle ot tbe twelttn.70 Whenever 
new collectiona weN made, they were copied from Lantranc's 
.,erslon. Theretor., durlo& this p.r10d a copY' ot hie collection 
waa probably f'oW'ld in .".ry cathedral I1nt'Slr1 11'1 England.?l It 
va s both the o'lly source ot instruction in canon lew tor 
clerionl atudent:s and the sole no.... tor decisioft8 in eccl.81aetlcQ 
.. II J 
69 Th1. 18 .e.n clearly in hi. letter,u t.antr&ACUa 
"Opera," PL,} CL1.iplet. XI, c. 519; Bpiat. IIII, c. 521; Eplst. 
XtII, c. 3"2'0-52-" Iplat. L. c. Sl.S. 
70 Brooke, IS"A',h ~tnlr9h .!D4 lU. eiR-IX. 82. 
71 XlaI4 •• 79. 
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trial.. The diligent •• ployment of Lantranc's collection ean 
be seen by the bishop of" Durhara'. U •• ot it against the 
A rchbiabop himself'. 
Ye' Jlore to the point thQt already in the reig;n ot ({ultla, 
Willlall ot St. Calals, hi.hop or Dul"hsltl. when accused of 
treason in tbe king'. court, ShoWl' that h. Me tho 
?oudo-Isldorlan doctrine. a,to his tingers- end. demsnds 
a .anonical , .. {buMl, whioh Lan/Nne rer'u •• d t formally 
pleads an pIIR'" 1¥2l" I appeals to Rome. AUld e.en--tor'l 
80 1\ woul ...... brnl. a book ot canon law lnto court.7~ 
Lantl"8fto's collection ot OilirlOft law was or •• jor 
sls;nitlcane. becau •• he u.ed 1t to lain cotltrol ot t,be Inglish 
Churoh by str ••• ing his right •• a •• tropollttul and. primate. But 
another tAcet ot its importanoe WA. tn1!lt 1t laid the toundetlOD 
tor t.he revolt ag.inst the syst.em ot Church government wbich 
Lant'ranc and ~,~alllt!Htl had lnst11;uted and striven to lIalnu.1ft.14 
B, t.his collect.ion. t.he churctuee. were con.t~ntly impressed witb 
the legality of Rome'a olalms and with the rightful authority 
snd Jurlsd1 etion of the Pope ." 'I'll.refor., when the striot 
Gregorian theory ot oentralisation to Rome came to 1t. 
tultill •• nt under Anselm 1t bAd a8 one ot ita roundationa 
72 'l!~dt. 60. 
7) 'red.riok i"0110o)( and 'rederio Maitland, 1ll! R.1."or.:v: 
at I;C,l!b ~. London, 189S, 91. 
74 Brooke, iQl\&lb ghYElb ~ !hi PlaaSl. a). 
7S ~ Lantranc make. a totally dirterent U.. ot 
the •• docwnent..-;--t;antraftcua. "Opera," !h. eL, Ipiat. XXIII. 
o. ,27. 
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Lantral'lc'. eftorts 1n canon 1&w.76 
The tull import ot the archblshop's latroduction ot 
thia oollection or eceloaiaattical law 1nto the Church in Ineland 
can only b. reali.eel it the companion ~otton of the a.paration 
ot the Churcb courta from the \;empol"'al b$ considered. 
Under hi. (tant1"'Ulctj ,\lidanoe he MlllteiJ applied the 
ideas or Orelory VII in relation to ecclesfiiatlcal 
Jurisdiction and put an end 1ito the confuslon ot powera 
which existed 1n the t,nglo-Saxon period. Ohuroh t.ribunal. 
were •• tabllsbed to 11"e Judpent aocording t.o Canon Law 
1n $11 ca ••• which were subject to ecclest.atical jUl"iadictlAft. baoaus. or the people concerned or th. iaaue. 
involved.7", 
Tht. innovat.ion, b •• ide. "81i8v10& 'the eool.elaatioal ott1c1al. 
ot an onerous t •• k in whioh they might g~ln MUch 111-w111, alae 
eliminated the praotlce ot laymen taking pmrt tn the deo181ona 
or purely eeol •• t •• tical atta!ra.?S By t.he tt •• ,that Lttntranc 
died In 10g9 an "uninterrupted sphere had been provided for 
the operAt.lon of the oanon law throu,h t.hlJ creation of s.p~rnt,. 
ecol •• iaatical court •• •19 Ove,. thls new Juri.dictional set-up 
Lantranc held praotlc~ll, oomplete oontrol. The King 'not. 0017 
16 'reeman, HsmllR ijsuJ9Mtd. IV. 601. 
17 Charlea Petit-Dut311l1a, lb!. E!HdaA t"lggaahX iD. 
~rnnc. !D4 loslaqS. London. 19)~. 71. 
78 Stanton, ~l:~t= l!u! 2Qng;alau:, )66. naYis, Inll#lg ~nd.r \~I 12£1f..81 !!lE1 6 ___ ! ___ .-sr. 
79 Stenton, '.BI12=:!i!19D In&A~DSI. 667. 
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did not interfere 1n the •• courts but he 4M&nded that the 
chu.rchmen of Raglancl make uae of th.em.!O In th1s wa" hip, 
promulgation ot ~hl. decr •• of •• pare.tion, and its acc.pt~no. 
by the Chu.rcb to.acted to .st~b11.h unitoN procedu.re in 
eccleal •• tloal Jud1cial prooedures.e1 
Slnce LanEranc'. "er810n ot canon lew was t.he only 
one 1n ingland tor auob fA long period t.here 'ended to be a 
regularity in t.he decisions of the court... 'l'h. praotice waa e180 
estabitabed ot 100k1ng to Oanterbury 88 the last oourt of appeal 
in .C~'l.Btical ca.8. jU8t .a to tbe king in teraporal mattera.'2 
Another .spect of' Lantrane" attoempta to make 
Canterbury the cente.r 'Of unity wae b1s .,n.abllshlng otthi • 
• e.'1 authorit.y over the other bishops of' England. Th ougb 
thl. poltc)' Mil been ole.rly indioated in hi. s"'rug.gIe with 
York. it. 18 alao indirectly reve.led in hl. lea.dershlp at the 
councils or tbi. period. It become. more patent and explicit 
in his letterato the blahopa. In t.hia correspondence the 
~.rohbl8hop or CillnterbW"y ahows himselt to be botb tbe supr._ 
• ••• •• 
60 Wille1m! Oonqu •• t.orla, Jtlp18t0188, ff Ilu CXLII. 
c. 1291. 
al DaY!., 1::1= .Il.U.Ym., I. 24. Manet. II, Ch 459. Stenten. AD~I:SI19D ______ ~f~ 
82 '91111e1l11 Conqu •• t.oria, W.EPtstolael".r.k CILlI. 
c. 1291. Vberebe tells i.-i,tus the bishop of ~incoin: 
It, •• non .eoundwa Hund ... t •• ed •• oundwa canon •• , at ep18cop.l.s 1., •• , rectUll, Deo at .piscopo auo faciat." 
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. 
eoclesiastioal ,judge 11'1 ingland, and the chler I,idyooa~8 tor 
the Church wi tb both Kln5; nnd Pope. 
Lantrencts role or Judge was exerclsed in the 
set.tl.ent or r:aoral Bnd 11tu.rgloal questions rQised by hi. 
bishops such as the InterpNtt't ticn or tbe urrlnge laws, 83 t.he 
manner ot &dm.lni.terlng the sacramenta, S4 and the rites of 
dedlclittlon of A ohurch.a; Uls juridical coaapetence alao 
included t.he aoat complicated quest.ion of eccleslastical 
ju.rladiction. Th ••• latter aro.e It-ore tb. conflict.ing arnbitlona 
ot the hilh ... churchmen, aa well IUS trOll the 6erlulne contuslon 
of t1t1e to ecull •• laatlcal .utho,.it,. Through hi. lettera 
Lantranc -lso guided and ruled hi. bishops in their rel~'ioft. 
with the monks or their ••••• I~s'anO.8 otehl. Ill,.. DUIlet'OUa 
8inee probl._ were bound to arl.8 whenever 1>14hoP8 \rled to 
preIs their aplecopAl oontt'Ol and jurisdiction over the 
monasteri ••• e6 But t.he bulk or Lant .... nc' 8 letters concern the 
entorcement and interpretation ot reculat1one. tor 'he dleolpl1ne 
83 Lentrancus, -operat" .i!.k. CL, Iplat. X, c. S16.; iplst. XnVII, o. 535.; Iplat, II • Ch 545·'46. 
84 Utld"lp1.'. XXXIII. c. 5)2. 
6' .. !tId" Iplat. 1111, c. '20-'21.; Splat. lXXII, . 
c. ')1.S)2, 
., 66 lJWl.t.,Kplat. I, c. S18., &pl.t. 1%1('111, c. "5-; 
~plat. LI, c. ~46. 
4) 
of the En~liah Church. Right order W~. to be ~ohl.v.d througb 
the aotlon of the biabops 1n their iReU vidual aee. and throuln 
tbe control of Canterbury over 'he bl8hopa.S7 Thi. latter 
reature 18 patently shown 1n hi. famous l.tter to the recalcitrant 
hiahop liertaal. In this eplstle LantftftO lnslst8 on his right • 
• s metropolitan ot tbe Ohurch ot ~ft,lAnd_ He str ••••• hi. 
suthon t1 illS archbi.hop of Centetrbury over tbe ret.t of tbe 
b1sbops. Thus IAntraDo writ ••• 
Tbere are aany other passa,.. on the preoedenoe ~nd power 
ot primat •• and arobblshopa. both ia the writlnga •• nti.oned 
above and 18 other genuln. writ1ngs ot orthodox Fathera, 
which, it you had read More studlously, and when reBId had 
membered, you would not t.h1nk dlareapeett"'ully of your 
.other ChuNb.tnor have said whet you 8ro report,ed to bave 
.. id. • • • lIor would anyone reasoRably have considered. 
thl. to be "~.hly presuming t\nythlng in the dioe ••• or 
another, when th.rough God" .erey, the whole land. whicb 
they (uu.l Brittaft 1. wuullt •• tly tbe d1oc ••• of our 
81ngle church. 
Aaother .ay 1n which L&ntrallc exet'ted cont-rol oyer 
p ••••• 
S7 .lli.d....! EpiDt.XV. c. S22·'52),; Ip18'. XVII! 0, S24.1 
Ipi8t. XXI, o.~,a7., Ipl.8'. lXIII, c. ,27.; Ipiat. XXIV, 
o. 5aS.; .splet. tIff I, c. '29.; Ipl.t._ nVII. c. ,29·'30., 'p1at. 
XXIX, c. S)O-S)l.; Splat. III, c. ,,1. 
,g DWlt.. ipi$t. lXIII, c. S2S. ·Sunt alla pluriu de 
excellentie e,-poiistAte prima tUM at arcbieplacoporum, tam 1n 
pnerat.l ••• ript1a qua. 1ft all1a orthodoxorwa f'atl"Ua autbeo.t,lo1a 
11bri~u quae a1 8tudio.iu. legeNs, 1 .. ,. _ .. orlae commendar •• , 
1l1b.11 1neonyeni.n. contra t;uaa Itatr. leole.1aa •• nti,.. •• , quod 
dixia •• die.rl •• DOD dixieaea. • •• lee aobrlus qulaqu •• 
puta .... r1t. haec ••• 8 1n aliena paroch1a aliquid '.ere pr<Q •• umere 
oum per ala.ricordi •• Dei \otam bano, qua. YOGant Brltanrd.cUt 
insulam unam unlus noatra Ioc1 •• 1.e con.tat •• se porochl.m.-
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the other lilabops '11$1 by •• t.&bllshinS hillselt as tche I'l()mal 
intermediary Ilnd advocat·" with the kIng and the pope. Sy tht. 
policy the bishops w.r. forced of nec.salty to prooeed tbroulb 
him 1n their appeal.. That he woe succ •• stu.l in gaining tor 
him.elf this position is evident both trom his lett$r8 and the 
decrees of the kin~. The royal ,rAnts otten $xplicitly m.ntion~ 
Lantranc ill the IntermedIa.ry b~t'd8on the royal powe ... and a 
specific portion of the ingliah Churcb. t!9 
The actual tntlUEu:cfI which he gained trom this position 
and ~t8 part 1n tho unificatIon or tho Church 18 difficult to 
estimate. It 1. obytouathat. Lttntranc's role did. have a Ireat 
psycnolo,loal intluence upon the other bi.hop.. They reall.ed 
th~~ Oanterbury not only clai.ed the primacy 1n England but 
was aJ eo •. oticg t.he part. They a180 knew that. ~b. royal power 
would probably be at L,antr.U10' 8 dispoAl it t.hGre was any 
indication or a bishop adopting the role ot oppoa1t1on.90 
Another •• etlon of the church t.lt LanErancta ettorts 
tor un1ty though 1n a much le$$ direct manner. Hi. work to 
g9 Davia, 1,".'MBiIYlb 11 1,) no. 49, no. '0.; 14., 
no. 54. 16, no. 60.;. no. ~o. "11.: 26, no. 98, no. 99, 
no. 100, DO, 102. Lan.fl"tlftCU8t opera!".u.. OL t Iplat. 11'1, 
c. 524.; Splat. XIII! c. 5)0.,,31.; Ip st. iIIIY! c. S)2.; 
Spiat. lIXVI1I,. e. 5,6-537., Splat. XXXIX, o. 5",.; Ipiat. :U~I, 
c. ;3f. 
promo~e mon •• tie unity waa not too ettective. This WAS primarily 
true becnu •• there was 80 little precedent, except in the 
influence ot tbe IIIill,.1. 22DS2tdl,.91 Lanf'ranc'a importance 
aro •• trom his writing the IaD!I"9 229,\&t~!12D. Thi. rule 
was produced oatenaively .a 8 guide tor the monks ot Cbrist'. 
Churoh over whioh Lantranc bad direct control. Yat internal 
avideace 8u"e.ts tbat Lsntrane expected others to apply hi. 
rule to their moaastic 81tuatlon.92 Th1s rule wa. in tact 
adopted. at leaat. 1n great P6r't, by (Ii dosen or more ot tbe 
prinoipal abbey. ot Iftgland.9l Secau •• of the nuraber ot hou ••• 
that u.ed this rule, SOlIe flutbore cleim that thi. work ot talltran 
made hla abarp8.t 1&Ipr8.&108 on: Inllish rel1g10u8 I1t.. ~fo.t 
wrltera.gree thl#t it waa oertainly A major step in lay1ng t.he 
foundatIon tor some torm ot unity 8mongthe monastttrie •• 94 
S~Q. of the ways th8t furthered Lantrano'. polley or 
establishing Otulterbury .a the ult.im$!.te center or unity bave b •• n 
considered. There rMsln to be Inv •• tl!~ted bis ettort. to 
•• 
91 Knowl •• , H2D§I'&Q gQnl\'~i~lgn, xxii. 
92 1,W •• xx. 
93 1l!J4 •• xxt!. 
9_ John Baptist a •• " •• , "Archbishop Lenfrane--A 
Medieval Study,· D!. liB' London, CIIV, Kar. 191'. 487. 
Stenton. 4u&g-$-ua __ :!QA. 66). 
r 
estebl1sh the individual bishops as the Immedla.te uuthority in 
his system of centralization. 
The tlr'st at.ep in this phf:i8G of' L~nrranct II program was 
the transrerence or the bishop's residence from ou't of" the way 
and thinly inhabited areas to the centers or population. The 
tormer situation had eome about becsus. t.here were no grea" 
cit.les or town. in early An&lo-SliIxon times. The Germanic tribes, 
as mentioned above, had a phobia again$t. the citle. and walla 
which had been built by the Jiomal'ul. or neeesaity theretore. the 
bishops who were appointed to adminlater to tbfUje invaders took 
up a central location among the ~&ll tribal units .c~ttered 
througbout a por~ion ot the land. ~le epl$copal resld$nce becam 
Iii 1>130. or .... s\ and repose atter apostolic trips r8t.her thon a 
center or Ii C1',lvlt,.9' 
Lantranc was aceu8t;omed t.o the contrary continentsl 
plath 'urther, aa stAted above, he wea try1ng to e.tablllh the 
bishops .a proximate centers ot authorit.y_ He theretore &a. 
the advantage. in having the bishops live in populated centers. 
In this way they could keep a better watch over their 
subject~t have more control ovor their oler£y, and be more 
acce8sible to their people.96 Therefor., the Councilor London 
95 Macdonald. Liaf"ntHh 101. 
96 Helm.sbury, ~,~a allYl. ii, lIt )5). Malmeabury 
,Q! Q!I~l' ?qgSitiQ!!!h 11.. • 
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1n 107S enacted this decree, 
• , • it was granted by royal favor $nd the Council', 
authority tor ~he fI.tores61d three bishops to transter 
rrom villas to cttlea--Hermnnrrom. Sherborne to 
Sali.bury! Stlgandl"rom Selsey to Chichester. Peter 
trom Llchrleld to Ch •• ter.97 
Nor .ere t.h ••• the only t.ranalera thllt took place during 
Lantr~nC'soccupancy ot Canterbury. 8y hi. lnterc •• slon96 
Bishop a.millus was able to move his .ee tram Dorcheater to tohe 
city ot" l.ineoln.99 In 107ft Siahop Hertnett ot &1!l1h •• moved to 
Thet.tord.lOO In the later da,. or L.anf'r8nc'. epileOPflte (0. lOa6). 
the bishop or Oh.ster made a .econd move to Coventry,lOl 
It mu~t be noted that this localisation ot aeea In 
more populated centers was not .. efllly an imlov.tion ot Luntranc. 
The proce.a had aIr •• e1y begun in the l~ita Anglo-Saxon period 
when Leotrle, Bishop or Oevonshire and Corwall, t.ransterred 
hi. episcopal center to Ixeter with the outborlS$tlon ot Pope 
•• 
97 Manal. XX o. 451. ~Oonc ••• UM .st re,l 
munificentla, et synodal! Muctorltate, preetatt. trlbu8 api.copls, 
de vl111. ad 01 v1 tate. tranaire, Herimanno de 3yraburna ad 
Scr1aberlQm, Stlgando de Seleugo ad otc.strum, retro de Licit.ldo 
ad Ceatrum." 
London, 
9S Davia, III!9M! IISHI, If 74. 
99 ~ G. H. Cook, fSr!E!l\ 2t k&,C26D wlthedrel, 
1950, 
100 Macdon&ld, L.atE!SS. 101. 
101 ~b'd. 
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r~.o IX.102 . It may be argued th~t this tranter was motivated 
by consideration ot the need for de.rence Ilnd serety o,r the 
bishop, wherMs Lantrltnc'a chf~nge8 were steps 1n a planned 
reorganisation. ret it ~pp.~r8 that this former factor may a180 
~ave be.n opel"'ftt,lve 1n tbe .Archbishop •• case.10) 
Another meAn. used by Lant"ranc ,(or maint.!; inlng 
~piaoopel authority Bnd jurisdiotion were his .trorts against 
~onn8tic immunity from episcopal control. Ris general policy 
ta.,.. be interred .tram the tact that. although William conferred 
~any tinanetal privileges on the Eng11.h monesteries,lOIa. the 
J11'lg s •• ed to ha". granted immunity trom the bishop'. control 
~o only two, Battle Abbe,.. and Bury St. &dmunds. When we 
"'emember that the crant to Battle Abbey 18 cORsidered apurloua 
PY 6l competent modern hiatorlan,lOS and the other to Bury St. 
~dmund.8 W88 but the oontlrmmtion ot one ot Edward the Conreseorts 
privilege. whioh William, it only tor political refilsona, had 
106 ~o reapect, tbe luee ••• ot Lantranc' •• ttorts beoom •• apparent. 
102 s. Leoni. IX. "lpI8tolae,- Zk, CILlII, c. 648. 
103 Lanfrancu8, ·Opera,- lL. CL. Iplat. XIV, c. 5ag·S29. 
104 Will.1mi. Oonqu •• torla, -Diplomate,- tk. CILlI, c. 
454, 1357. 
lOS Davla, '.fEIS. ~, I, 16. Lemarignler, ixY4! 
'_I Prlvll.v. ••• 275. eftS th8'tlt i. genuine. 
106 H. W. O. Davia. "The tiberti •• or Bury St. Edmund.," 
Jl.I.11ah Hl.t\:(r1qal ;a!yl!w, Ne. York, XXIV. July, 1909, 41ft. 420. 
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In this latter document, at l.ii.to in t.hebeat. t.exts ot the 
exemptlon from episcopal control, th.ere 18 inBerted I clause 
which mveala tantnnc' a zeal tor a u.nited ohurob 1n England--
11~!a 21:1r.1ul tl. 12119221 9$.82n191 £8.UI:IQ\I.I.107 
Since grents ot i_unity trom episcopal cont.rol are 
not COIImon in preiliioConque.tSnglend, it i8 true th~t. 1n thl$ 
attitude Lantranc WIlS continuIng a tradition or tbe Anglo-Saxon 
Church. Nevert.heI,las a taetor must be considered 1n tantranc'. 
case th.f}t i8 not round 1n the tormer. During the Anglo-Saxon 
period, th. weak Bnd decadent papacy neither bftd &3 its polioy, 
nor tlttempted to put 1n practice, 8 program ot centering 
authority OV6r mona.tori •• in the h&nd8 ot the Pope. On tb. 
ot.her h@nd, in Lantranc t • tIme, as we htilvo seen. the papa01 
did have a definite policy ot centralisstion. ~!or90ver. one 
or the chier means for eftecting this unitlcetion was the 
granting of immunIty from th~ control or the bishop.'. Such ~ 
prIvI1e, •• ade monasterie., directly dependent upon Ro.e. This 
policy is olearly ahown in the letter ot 01"'8301'1 VII, 
-
Ar. you not cognizant that the holy iathere senerally 
ex.-pted Ilona stories from the controlot bisbop., and 
hi.hopple. trOll the supervision ot a m.tropollt~n se., 
becau •• of! the oppre •• 1on by the higher prel",t.8. and 
by gr~nt$ of perpetuBl privilege s8nc~1oned their 
union to the ApostoliC See aa o;.i.t •• berG 00 their 
so 
head? Read ~hrough ~he privilegea or t.he holy ttJthere 
andfyou will find t.h~t in most l~on~.u5terle8 tbeintervention 
even 0.1." l>rChbiaf8Bs is prohibit.ed \inle.a requested by 
the £lbbot ••• 
On the que.tion of monastic immunity, Lanf'ranc's policy cla(ed 
directly with the pspsl prOt~r8m and Oregory Wf!S st paina to 
indicate this tact to the Arohblabop.109 The pope prossed his 
cl:dnuJ, but tanirane. with the ki.ng' •• upport, c~rrl.d the day. 
Another of 1anf'ranc f 8 spacific ('leans of .ecurlng 
episcopal juriDdlet.lon over the ttkon.'iuit.eriea WflS throu,h control 
over the apPointment of abbots and priors. These ~ctlon. were 
theoretically wrong according to both the £gol$:1tut&og .it ClynX.1lO 
hnd t.he iollaatla Qgn.'l~l\iQD,lll whioh Lantranc himsell wrote. 
Bot.h or the •• granted the right 01 tree eleotion to the monks. 
H1. own violation was cle~r in the 0&&8 ot Christ Church, hi. 
II Oathedral ch~pter. Even more bl~t$nt. was hi. action 2&81n8' the 
': " 
II 
loa Ca8p&r, R.gll'.C. Libel" II, Ip18t. LIlt, 226. 
-An 19nor.8, quod •• not! pa~,... plerwaque et rell~tio_ IlODaster1a 
de subjection. epi.ooporum et ep1800patua de parroechla 
met.ropolitan ••• dls propter Int' •• tBtlon •• pre.Ident.1_ 
div18erunt et perpetua 11ber~te donante. apostolIc1 •• dl velut 
prinei.pall. cap1tl auo Ihtllbrlt adh~eN" sanxerunt? Peroul:'re 
laoetorull patrura privl1e,la et inyenl •• ips18 et1am archl-
.pi.oopts ottlcium, nisi torte ab abhate vooatia, 1n ple:ri.que 
cenobite tacere prohlb1tua 8 ••••••• If 
109 .nid •• Liber I, &plat. XXXI, Sl.,2. 
110 I'tConsuet.udinea Clunl.c.na ••• • fL, OXLIX. c. 7)1. 
111 Knowl •• , M2Dfii,lt&; CQDtltiiuti9q, 72. 
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abbey or St. Pllguat.lne. In this instance Lant'ranc set s,aide 
theiflan whom the monks had elect.ed and installed his own choice.l 
In this way, he gave 8ft exemple to the other bishops ot England 
ot episcopal control over tho ~onsstariea.113 
the.e were the activities ot L~nfrAnc on bebalf or 
centralizatlon. They conalsted in unification undor Canterbury 
throue;b the establishment ot the prll1~oy. toile reint.roduction 
ot the counCil., the inception ot the etudy and diffusion ot 
canon law, tho •• curing of control over the bisbops, and ~h. 
spread of the use or the M9g~at!! g2nattt~tignl. Hia etlort. 
also in'Vol •• d centralisatlon under the individual bi.hops 
through tne tr8nater ot ••• e, through his oppo8i~lon to 
mon'lstie 1 •• unity trOJl .piscop.l cootrol, and by his dom1nation 
or monet.tic appointments. 
113 'reMau, H2£1!D agn9W'l!I. 11. 412. 
11) Lanf'ranc'. att.itude toward monl18ticism 18 atill 
disputed but Macdon81d .eem. to bave lIu~:d. a mi.take in ur,lng as 
pJ:to()f t,hat he was Adversely dlaspoaed the tf-lct that ttt,L~nrrancto 
death moat, ef the cathedral oh~pt.r. were COrtlpoaed ot •• culllr •• 
WarHal,'150. theraot itaelt i8 true but the,.e 1. ~ 
cona .rat10n tb~,'t la overlooked. Under Lanfrsnc'" rule the 
cathedrals w11ih monKs lncreased i'romthr.e to nine. C~thle.n 
Id"''8rda. lll.! ~,~1f! ~,cYla£ Qa!;.s'utraA·!n lilt!. H&4<Jll WI. N_noh.star, 14. • 
CHAPTER IV 
LanrrAnc'. acti"ltles on behalf of unification ot the 
Church. the first ttlcet ot the GregorIan I)rogrnm, have been 
considered. The next 8im or tbe retorm. the extirpation ot 
clerlo~l .~rrlag., must now be Inye8tlg~ted. 
The qu •• tiol'l ot clerical c.llb~cy 1n the A.nglo-Sa.xon 
Churoh 18 11 subject or •• riou6 dispute •• ong nUJdern hist;orians. 
Mm.ny oontrover8ial e181ftenta l~\roun~bl. La be determined with 
any exa.ctnea.. Hasty judgment. bave frequent.ly been aade 1n the 
past on this subject. Theae arl •• becau •• or the lQck ot 
knowledge concerning the late S~xon· period, find alao because 
or apP8rent religioua bI ••• 1 Some polnts at least CI.;!n be 
,tated with certitude, thoush It wl11 be seen th;~1t tbe •• tacta 
can be interpr.'.d in t~o ways. 
The more tact that Lantranc m~d. efforts agalnat 
clerical marriage was 081"'t<>1:I,011 not tan innovation. A tina 
••• 
1 Herbert Thuratoo t ~Cleric~l Celibacy in the Angle-Saxon Church,~ !hi ~, LonGon, OllV, Aug-l 1909, 18,. The 
.oat obvious tu,amp1i""'O'r't,h18 rellgiou. bias a, of course, teat s 
li=:H!2f:nJ~:;9'a~.S.lets!oil' Qeliiasx !!l the Ghrla!!ag 
'2 
,) 
. 
tradition agninst this vice existed in the law or the pre-Conque. 
Church. In the period before Lanrranc'. orrivml in England, •• 
rind such notable eX~Hftplt!ta FlS the decr •• in 94,2 ot archbishops 
Cda sod 'Wulraten: "Thos. in holy orders whose duty it is to 
teach Ood'. people by the example or their llte should obaerve 
the celibacy befitting their e.t~te whether the, be m.o or 
women.,,2 This injunction wee repeated in the loSW8 ot id.&8r.l 
During the tenth century cl.ric~l celibacy wa. strictly demanded 
by the trio ot great refon.ners., Dunatll:n. Oswald, and Aethelwold." 
The strong tradition in the Anglo-Sa.xon Church in 
support ot 0181"1031 ce11baoy 1. not only shown directly by 
decrees against "uTiag. by the clerlY, but alao in the 
penalties ~hat Are la1d downr..,. the vlo1*tlona of this 
diaci!,11n.e.ry 1.,1alat10n. Th ••• sanctions are round 1n the 
difterent book. ot penancos.' Another source, indicating th~t 
j B.nj~mln Thorp., hng~tDSi: .LW JUl4 Io'lC"ytll 2t 
18,.,0, 273. 
,. )tansi, XII, 0.969.; o. 91'. 
S Thorpe, An'c,gt ~ ~ .!,t&4Yff8 , Tb.odori Libel" 
oenitentlalla, 11.. IOf eu'; f"POinfiint at., Ger Ill, no. 1f 
197., Libel" Iv, no. 6, 99. Eccl •• iasticsl Inatlt-utes, no. X I, 01. 
the law or celibacy W'tlfJ, well known, irjas its repetition in the 
Hom!};!e; of Aelrric. This wes one ot the most widely circulat.ed 
. 6 l' 
'Works at the late Anglo-Saxon period. The Efuthor g ves this. 
exhortation: 
We must overcorne greeri1ne8e by moderatlofl in eating and 
drinking; overcome fornioation or libid1nousness by 
chastity. $0 thnt the layman hold to his wite, and the 
ord81ned minister ot:;oa eve?, continue in chastity, as 
the canon plainly tells him. 
And even more directly: 
Chastity i8 befitting to every m~n. and above all to the 
oraeined servants of Ood. The chastity of 8. layman is, 
that he hold to his lIar-riage, and lawrullYt tor the 
inereaae of people, beget children. The chast.1ty or e 
ms.n in ordera, or those who serve God, ls, that they 
wholly abstain from tle~hly lusts, 8nd it is befitting 
them that. they beg.t to God the children which l'lymen 
have b.gotten to the world •. To priests or common 
order is it allowed, according to St. Oregory, that the,. 
m£I chastely enjoy wedlock. But to m~ss-prlest8 and deacon 
al sexual intercourse 1. wholly torbldden.8 
The strict legisletive temper of the Anglo-S~xon 
Church Is also revealeri 1n the action ot Bishop Vult.tan or 
Worcester. This prelate enforced the atrict decrees ot Or.gory 
VII in place of LRnfranc's more lenient ones.9 Wultatan 
6 Darlington, "iecl.elastioel Reform," ingll.b 
Historical Revian, LI, 401. 
7 aenjamin Thorpe, Xtl!. HRltiilf 9.l. .!J'!!! An&;lg-f!iISUl c.hHr5i~: tiE!li! • .2.&:611£r:1q, London, ,~n;5,'2".3. 
~ iiid., 95. Ot. a180: 97. 
9 Darlington, ~lccl.81a&tlc.l Reform," &Bllifh 
Histories. Blvtew, LI, 407. 
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declared that. the married clergy of his dioe ••• bad to abandon 
either their wiv •• or tbeir churob~s.lO 
Through the .. et,tJt.ementa and many 1I0re that could be 
adduced, it is ratber almple to learn what l.,isllitlon _. 
proclaimed In the Anglo-Saxon Church. It 18 quite another 
matter to determine the observance ot these laws. ~loreov.r. 
the existence or this legislation baa been interpreted in 
ditterent ways. 30me historiana alil!m that it prove. thiolt the 
Church was 1n a h1,b stf;ite ot retorm;ll othera th~t the 
Churoh WR$ steeped 1n vice.12 
EYen thougb any generali •• tien concerning the extent 
of olerioal marriage i. mtrd to 8ub.tHnt1~t... atl11 modern 
.cholership two tended to revi8. the ble~k picture dr;>um by 
historians or a rew cenerations ago. These moder.n studies have 
strtulsed the difference between clerlc8, who ~t that t1me were 
811clfVled t.o marry, and mas .... prlesta, to whom al!lrrlage wo. 
forbidden. l ) Age!n, the phra •• commonly found In manusoripts, 
namely, "son or • priest,· may Me.n ~ spirItual rather tbaa a 
10 llarllncton,.Dll X,,! W",l(Il!!D', "-
11 Caraman, "Late Saxon 0181"11," Dixal&41 BlIill. 
ILIII, 1711. 
12 C. L. White a8 cited 1n 11lurston, "01er1cal 
Cellbt:tcy,· IhI. tWath. CXI'. 16S. I I 13 Thorp., All\lle,1I1i W.I !11.4. IIII.Utldj.lh 411. Thorpe • 
.. 'btU".' 9'. 
r 
S6 
. 
phy_Ioal fatberhood.llt Another explanation ot parentace that 
must be taken 1nto account 1. that fta large proportion, 11 not 
the majority, ot the ordinary pariah clergy were urried men with 
lamilie. betore they received ordlnation."IS Becauae ot this, ofte 
must be oarelul not to judge the observance ot the law ot calibao, 
trom t.he mention of the w1 v.. and children o.f the clergy_ Th ••• 
oburohmen may have •• paNted from their family upon ordinatlon.16 
iven after all these factors bave b.en taken into 
conaideration, it mU8t be remembered that throughout the whole 
ot tenth and .8r11 .leventh century Ohriat.endom, clorioal celibacy 
"wa~ honored more In the breach than in tbe praotice.ttl? Many 
indications ahow t.hat. t,be S6lXOtl clergy did, in tact., have wiY ••• 
tfherefore, if clerioal marr1&,. was not a universal sitUAtion, at 
least it occu:red tNquently.1S This 18 clearly reflected in 
d b 
14 Thlu".ton, "Olarlo&l Celibacy. tt fjS20S;ll, CIIV, 19). 
1S l,W., 190. 
16 Tborpe, tiIIt,"I, 95. 
17 Hugh •• , l"~t! a.c ~ ~ll. 2)). J. P. 
Whitney, '*Tbe aetorm 0 t ehurcJi":if . Rlii'!!A ~' 
New York, 1926, '. 12. R. Card"el!! "gory ~ • event , . ~Qnth. London 11.1.11 Jan., 187S, yy.' "fhe 8ynod (Rauen, 1 ~ad paa.ed of} quietly. But when 'he Archb1shop attempted to 
~nroro. celibaoy, the priest. tiroY. h1m out ot the ohul"Ch.. • 
~itb • shower of .tonea.1f 
l' Whitelock, ·Wultatan,· IDS,llb Ui.igtll16 BIll! •• 
I.IVI, IS. 
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church legislation, especlally in the tamous Northumorlan Priest 
taw. 19 To thl1 evidenoe must be added the frequent condemnations 
or the moralatat. of t.he clergy. The.e char,es emanitt.ed {"rom 
the kIngs, .spec!ally Edgar, and frOll the ohroniclers of the 
period.20 The former ot these indictments Dltltst be t&Dlpered by 
the knowledge that theae condemn&tlons helped teo further the 
king'l plan to replace .ecul;\lira by monks. 21 The l~ttt.er 
testimony .ust be .Y81u~t.d in the light ot the tact that theae 
writera were mostly Norman. who would be open to prejudice in 
their judgment.22 Also, we know that the.8 chroniclers are not 
the be.t source. ot intormation. IAd.er lived at least fifty 
yeArs after the Saxon period. Halmasbury's stlitement:s on t.his 
point. are lilt I.flat contu •• d; often they Ct.ln. be dIsproved by 
modern 8cholttl,rahip.2) Orderic Vlt~lis'8 direct knowledge o.t 
English condi t.iona \It/U, rel1itriot·ed to his ii •• week visit to 
21 Knowles, !1Sm!!x&; Qdlr, 95. 
22 Caram£D. "Late SUOD ClerlY." DIl!!!lid! fl,x!, •• 
XLIII. 174. 
2) Darl1ftftoftt Dlccl.siastical Retors,· iDll&1h 
aa,tor&qal BIXi.', L • ~o4-405. , 
Croyland and a aharter stay At ~force$t.r. 24 l'+urthermore" 
Croyland ebbey W(>t8 81. tu.!! ted 1n r:~.t Ang11a. the llrea l'uost b ••• t 
by the vice ot clerical marr1~g •• 
In short, the evidenee that mt}1 be gathered trom the 
document.. ot this period allow thea. conclusions concarning the 
l~w and ob.erv(iftce of clerical celibacy in the Anglo-Saxon 
Ohurch to b •• t~lt.d. In the flrst pl;H~., there were BUU",y laws 
passed by the ecclesiastlcal authoriti8. wh.l eh recognized and 
eatabl18hed clerical celiblicy "a an Int&gr~\\l pt,rt ot Church law. 
Secondly, many factors lnd1crAte that the abaeMance or th ••• laws. 
though 1 t slgh t not tall shor't ot the contemporary 8tand~trd on 
the continent. was deficient 1n many vays. 
The reformlng papacy ,tarted. it.a program tor the 
elltJination ot clerical "Hrrl~ig. with Leo IXts unlyeraal 
pr()hlbltlon.2S The re,form mov.ent 'Wa. then only lnits 
intancy ~nd therefore bad no power to make its deer ••• ettective. 
~on •• qu.ntly,th. prohibit.ion ot clerical Rltlrriage dld not become 
~n issue or acute importance until Gre,ory VII i.sued hl. tamou8 
~.cr •• a at the Roman Synod of 1074.26 Letters were dispatcbed 
24 Orderleus '111;,,*118, 19111'i."1,81 lU'\Ql'"x, XV, xxxi. 
2, Manai, XIX, c. 796-797. 
26 Ibidt. XX, c. 41)-411. 
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trom this council ordering ~h. ~.tropolithns to. make similar 
d.m~nds for cler.1call oellbucy at their provincial council. fi:nd 
to t~k. stops to' Gee that the order W~8 oarried into ettect.27 
The eJecree. or Lantrancts council fit Winchest.er were 
his anawer to. O,..,ory'. demAnd. They dealt at lene;th with the 
problem ot clerical marriage. Zg I .. t\ntranc however .t~rt.d aft 
innovation in his 1.li.l~tion. While the cAthedral clergy 
were forbidden to. haye wive., and whlle it was decr.ed also that. 
ln the tuture, no priest or deAAoon was to be ordained until be 
bad sworn to obeerve the rule of celibaoy, yet the parochial 
cl$rgy, in both t.own snd count.ry, were allowed to retain. the 
wives to whOlt'l they were already m~)rrled. 29 This decision 
directly contradicted the Gres:orian legillationwhlch he.d 
ordered sepflrlltion or th .. clergy trom tbe1r wives ynder pain 
of' degrAdliltlon from orders.30 
Lantrane t a action .91 be 1.ftterpreted in two way •• 
Elt.her he we. play1ng the role ot II; state.an, seoking a 
prActioal 801ution rather thsn an imposaible 1deal;)l or, on the 
27 Iai4A. Xt, c. 4)0. 
28 St,anton, AD"Q~I~19!l 101111111. 6'4. 
29 M;~n.l.XI, c. 4.'9. 
)0 1"14". c. 41). t41rbt, J21! fJab~'!!'5tk. 262. 
31 MaCdonald,&In(r!81 • 26,. St.nt-on, 6DIIQ::i1842D 
Ing11D4, 6'9. 'reemaD, N2D!!D 'lOgYlll, IV, 1.2'. 
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otJler hand, he wa.s tl .)oli tician moti vat-ad by t.emporal expediency_ 
Stanton volce. the former opinion: 
But. their moderation and respect .ror existing conditions 
which they display are 1n singular contrast to tbe 
uncompromi8ing tenor ot the papal ordinanc... 'or 
Lentranc "$8 not ~n ent-busiA-at, and hi. deer ••• reflect 
the Attitude of 8 state.man, prep61red to sacrifioe 
conatatency it be could thereby secure his more 
•••• ntial aI1uhJ~ 
Cartman. on the other hand, hold .. : 
The phrase ~l!! !n a"ttlpll l!1 in !igllrt or the Winch •• t.r decre •• 0: an rane sugge.ts that the archbishop 
was Makinf spec1el alloI'lIance. tor these pbrta 11 ••• about 
£. at A ngl i1. Th*ty tormed the are.fi or the country moat 
dIsaffected to the NOJrmltlla, and .ueh measure ot IJdulgence 
lIay well hay. been dictRt.ed by political motive •• } 
An. indicatlon ot t.he correct judgment on t.anlrancte 
attitude towsrd clerical Ilnrrl~ge may be round in hi. l.ttere.llt 
In this corre.pondence he .eemed to take .. more definite 
ltand OD the .ubject. LanEranc wrote to bishop Hert.ate 
-
••• obvloU81y 81nce he hed not received order., he wal 
made. deacon by your trmternity. When I asked him it 
he was married he aald thiit he was and thr;1t he va. 
unwilling to give up h1s wlte. Whereto"e, by divine 
authority I deoree thst 81nce ttl!. 1. the ca •• h •• bould 
be advi •• d el tolloW8 IU, e punlshmentl Take tbe.d •• cODJl1t. 
eway from him; promote hill to the othor minor orier. at 
t.he proper ti.e.. However let hI_ never recet VB the order 
32 Stenton, AD'~Q-Q!lil hc1Au. 659. 
))0Illram8D, "Late Saxon 01e"&1," DiVIs!! IMi,I, XLIII J l~. of. Thurston, "Clerical Celibacy, :. .. v .. 194. 
34 Lantrancua, "Opera," ll, CL, Bpiat. lXI, c. 526. 
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or deseonat.e unle88 be will I1ve celibatel't anet unless 
he pl'omlses under canonical oath tbat he wi 1 rMf:l1n 
celibat.e tbe remainder or hi. 11te.)S 
Other evidence or his mind in this Metter 1. shown in his 
letter to the Archbishop or Rouen: 
tou recalled thlltt many have inl"or'mod you that I rind 
tault with aome ot your actions, 8nd .specially do I 
disapprove ot the tact that you have poorly understood 
the decree. ot the boly Fath$rs in regard to the oheeryance 
ot cler10al celibacy, and in addition I state tha& you 
do not. capably manage ecclesiastical disciplIne.' 
Tht. and other corre.pondence ot Lantranc glve proof 
ot hi. dealre to COIlbat the .. lca ot clerical IU<frrifftga.'? re' 
there .eems litt.le ground trom tbe statement, made by some 1n 
the p88t. th~t Lantrl.H1C 8nd William be,an the e11mination ot 
the praot1oe 01 marriAge among the clercy In Rneland. IYan 
it one were to aay th~t they were out.tanding in thel:r conde.netleD 
• • 
)5 Lantrsllcua "Opera," Pt ·CL, apiat. XII c. 526. 
1f ••• videlicet OUll null1u8 .s .. t ordinia, a froternltate "eatra 
factus .8.e dlAconU!:il; Interrogatu8 8 •• il uxore. haberet, 
uxor_ e. habere nee eam .e .ella dl.itt.re reaponlt. Proptere. 
tali pacto consuland. 81 divine. ultua auct.orit&t. decemot 
Diaconat,u.ei auterte, ad c.eteN. mlnor •• ordin •• conl:ruia 
aum temporlbul proveta. Diaconatu8 vero ordlnem numqu •• 
reoipiat. nlai calte Vlvatl nili de reliquo .8 clltste victurwn cenonlca at.testation. prom ttat.-
36 lb.1.d....lplst. XVII, c. S24. -a.t.ullatl. vobie a 
.ultis rutss8 ri'Ii'twa qltod ego qu.edaa v.stir. tecta cerpo, e' 
maxim. quod inatltuta pnet-orwe Patrwa de .8rranda olerlcorua 
ca8titate lIale voa tnt.ll.xi ••• redarguo, edjunc:to quod 
eeel.ala.tic •• dlaclpllnsu, moder&tmlna non bene V03 tenere 
attiRO.-
... 
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or this preot,lce ~bl. would leave A rew tactl unexplained. 
F1r.,. 'his Int.rpr.t~tlon overlooks the Anglo-Saxon leglslation 
•• ntloned above. It alao r~il. to notice tha~. trom the study 
or varioue recorda or t'"d. s time and t.ha t wblch immediately 
rollowed, 11t.t,1. it any improvement 18 found In the morala or 
the clergy on t.his point. Thi. 18 true 1n spite of the tact that 
An.et. followed Lantranc with decra •• th~t were more stringent 
and oarried hell vier penaltlea.lt°Alao the faot tbat two or 
William'. cnapleins and chancellor-fl, Herras' and Wl111e. or 
Beauro)", were 1Il8rrled .en 1. not tAken into account. Both of 
tohe.e Vl111am. with Lantrano' 8 approval, appoint.ed t.o the 
bishopric ot Blmbaa.41 With the example ot otticial approbation 
or suoh m.a one could not expect better trom tbeir interior •• 
The l •• t. ot the thros.peclal aims ot tbe Orelorl$ft 
reform was the elimination ot the "ber •• y of 8Utony.~4a 
40 Manei, nIt c. )56. Oanon 7 zoo •• da 1n purt.: 
"Concublnae vero p ... abyterorwa et ctu'lonlco~ ••• alnletria 
eoc1eal.e t;rndaJntul" et eccleaiaatic.ed1ac1pllnae Y81 •• l"vltut1 
epi8copall judICio manclpentul".-
42 Iphraim Emertonl .thfl Q2l:£~IJqDd!UlS' !ll ~Ri' ~naa ~, new York, 19)2. IXI. Tb,phN •• ~a~ n very tecCn CIl us. 
88 many ot the reformers did hold 81mony to be an real here.y. 
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. 
Altbough the Anglo-Saxon Church did mske sOlIe efforts in 
disciplinary legislat.ion lig&inst this evil, it is dlfricult. to 
481 to what. extent it had been common in 8ngland 1n the period 
before ~antranc became arehb18bop.4) Historically creditable 
ea.e. of." s1J10018081 't,l"anlutctlons are not numerous dur1n, the 
late Anglo-Saxon period. '1\he evldeccu. tor moat of theu.a 1,11ega1 
tran •• otlons Oln be traced to statements ot William at 
Ma1rs •• bury which modern scholer.hip finds "either suspicious or 
incorrect.""' It would be expected that. this practice would 
, 
be found most commonly among tbe bishops of the late Saxon 
Church. ret, ,trOll tbe recorda it can not. be deflnitely sald 
t~t anyone of th_ was guilt. of aimony.. Rone of t.he b1shop. 
were deposed by the lo",,,,n conquerors on this ground .. 45 One 
nuthor claims t.hat the anarchy during 1tiillhun'" ml1l tary 
... 
campaigna ea~s.d almoftyto become prevalent. H1. only proof 
1s t.he councl11ar decree of' 1075 against theaelllng ot church 
of't."lces.46 This doe. n~t seum a vald conclusion, tor the 
, A 
mere existence of the decree doe. not tell either the extent 
-
43 ManSi, XII. c. 701. Thorp., A9'&IDt ~ia4 jnstitutll. 7ft, 101.. 291. 
44 Darllngton1 _ ttlcclesl&atlcai Retorm,- IU1l,b H!.\ot~g" 8ex&ew, LI, 400. _, 
45 StentoR, ADg~2-1'IQD §D,lead. 6". 
46 K~cdon81d. LeptE!DS. 102. 
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01'" the character or th Is ev.l1. Moreove r , th. counc 11 exp11 e 1 tly 
states thst the ~otive tor this legls13tlon on aimony 1a the 
desire to renew a body of customary church 12w.4? 
WllliRm's own peraonnl ad;!t1n1str-~t1on lias almost 
entirely tree rr~n this ~vl1.48 It 1s tru~ that Rami ot 
Dorche.ter was ~ccu5.d at Rome of having bribed the King to 
•• cure hi. eptecopal 8 ••• but this was an exception to tho gen ..... l 
rul •• 49 Notwithstanding thls favorable sltu~t1on. the general 
Council of London in 107S passed 1.:1 decrGo which forbad the 
purcheae ot holy orders, and attlce. or benefices to which a 
spirituel charge waa attached. SO As was stated above, the 
churchmen telt that a COrpUB of bello lett;ial&tion, forwerly 
enact-ed. should be No.wed. ~rhl$ 'Was G necesait.y b'caufle 1 thad 
been 80 lo~g 81nce tho convening of a g.ner~l council. This 
decree, and a minor en3ctment fit 1flnoheeter in 1072, seem to be 
th~ only Bction taken on th.i& point. 
The conoluslon preseRted nflrG 15 opposed by Maodonald 
41 ~rU'J1. XX, c. 4S2. 
4t! Caapar, 11I];1.'!£. tiber II, Ipl$t. V. 579-5S0. 
49 Macdonald, L!n(£!Wl, 102. 
'0 ~an.1 XX o. 4S2. ·Yt nullus aaoroa ordln$s • 
• eu orrlcium eocleslast!cum, quod ad cursm ani.arum penin.at, 
'.at vel vendat.-
.... 
who at8tesf "S1mony wes uprooted though we hear nothing of the 
details,,,,1 This claim of major ecclesiastical ret(l!'m during 
the period ot Lentranc'a rule is bRsed uJ~n a st8tement In a 
1e~ter to 'i~·lllil!l'Ii. from Pope Alexander.,2 It •• ems on caretul 
investigation that this is 8ibner merely ~ ,.ceral oommendation 
or the king. or 8 reterence to h18 activities 1n Normandy," 
F1r.', the letter 1. dated 1011. This 18 only a te'lf yenrs after 
i~ll11am h~d Iftlned full oontrol ot tbecountry And one year 
at'er Lantranc'. appointment. There i. no record of any actloll 
agalnat aiMony by the Conqueror tor the Churc)) 1n ~;n~land."4 
A point that 1 •• apecially to be noticed is the tact thet none 
of the Saxon biahopa, who were depo.ed, were charged with thl. 
crlme.SS 
The root c~us. ot simony. Iny investiture, was not 
.rrected by Lantra1'lc, This was tt'Ue l,.pita or the tact that 
the Oregorlan retol'll warred .,aln8t tht, Ilractice with suoh 
diligence during the pontitlc&te ot Oregory. Tne famous decree. 
,1 Macdona ld. "ant£lDS J 2)0.2)1. 
,2 Alexander, "lp1st0188," LXXXIII, AI CLIV, c. 1)65. 
53 Mansi, XII, c. 7S1. 
'4 Wl1lelmu8, -Le,e. Wl11el.l.~ fk. CILIX, c. 1291. 
'S Stenton, ARI1R-;.121 IKlagd. 6'3. 
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or the Roman synod or 1075 lara never put into operation in 
Bngland during Lant'rtulo' 8 life-tIme.56 It 18 probable tbAt 
this leglsl$ltloJl was not even publl$hed tboro fer all the 
bishope durln,~ t.his period were appointed ~nd invested by the 
king. The only exception were irn •• t and Gundult ot Roohester.S7 
This .e. LantnU'lc claimed &.8 an ilit.nkltsba.SS 
Another practice clouely united to loa,. inveatiture and 
simony w~s the praot.ice ot rewarding r01s1 officials witb 
ecclesiastical orrice.. Though the seeds tor this custom are to 
be found in the An,lo-Saxon period, the practice flourished 
under the Normana.59 Out or the eight.en bisbops that willi_ 
appointed, et,nt were given their •••• 1n r.~rd tor their work 
in the cbancory. Thr •• others were probably promotod tor the 
S8me rEu!8on.6o fhi. sltu.ation led to cla.hes w1th the lnter.at-. 
of reform. As has b •• n •• Gn, it resulted 1n the appointment 
or two married •• n to bishoprics beeaun. ot their service to 
,6 Augustin Flich., ·Y Q-t-l1 eu en France et en 
Angleterre un. querelle d •• investitures?*' a"Ill! 'IV1J1Si&DI. 
AbbQy dt Mar.daous, ILVI, 19)4, 2S)-284. 
'7 "Vita Gun~u1rl." fL, eLII, c. 620. 
" Smith, &l211!2t!d ~IRlt!. 82-102. 
'9 Dav1s, illilli IKE, I, xv. 
~~ 60 Darlington! "Ecclesiastioal aeform,· iDS1&~ 
l2.Ht.orioal Ilvl.ft.w, L1. )'/'-)99 • 
.... 
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the crown:61 In another instanoe, Wl11il.:int ,ave command ot II 
rebellious province, Bernicle., to Walcher, Bishop ot Dw-balll.s. 
This task certainly did not aid the bishop in caring tor his 
8 ••• 62 
Not an inch was conceded byW1111am or demanded by 
Lanfrano on the question or the royal control ot the ChurCh.6) 
It IIU8t be added that an important factor here is Willi.'a 
general u •• of this privl1e •• to further the interests ot 
the Church.64 The king 1n hl ••• tlona, was merely exerCising a 
privilege that had always been hls in the NOnD8ft Chu.rch, and whlob 
. 
had been looked upon 81 aD aooepted custom before the advent of 
the Gregorian retorm.65 
Although the three aims of the Gregorian reform 
MI • .-
61 nerv8Y.. Einstgr, i.t !!D& iaaUE. 54, S6. 
62 Malm.sbury,.12.t al,l'! iiI~\r,~W!. U. 271 • 
• Welcher qui esau:t dux p~r1tt!u" proven 88 e ep18eoPu81 trenar.t-que rebellion_ gentla.fltadl0, et tormaret raOr8$ eloqu 0." 
Darlingto!!.l BEceleslast. cal Retona," 'Rillai'.! Hilt,grtsat B!vllth 
tI, 398-)':"1_ 
6) Sheeby, ~Manner ot Appointing Bishops," RQlDlide 
iIXi.w, LIV, ')2. 
64 Lem8rl,n1~ Ir! .ut ill it'!".,"h 139-140; 
Brooke, in,l&IO ctUarSQ _"UQx;-I"4 • 
65 ste.ntonL 4DJlfi§!fon JDalfDf. 650; Haakin!! 19E1111 ftJt~~.li!~~r.' ~ll; 0 00 an Ha t and, t!iltgtx 5!1. 
r 
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oonsidered above do not exhaust Lantranc' 8 Cf.Iocleel'istloal work 
they are oerte1nly hiB essential activities .tnd a tall'" index 
of hi. labor in behalf or' tho Church. 
CHAFfSR 'I 
LAHFRANC AND TaE PAPACY 
The most important conslderatlon in the rellittionahlp 
between Lantranc'a ecelesialtieal rerorm and ,the Qregorlan 
movement i8 to'detenaine the .tate 01 arr&irs thAt exIsted 
bet.ween the Archbishop "nd t.he reror'lllng popes. Here aea1n, our 
first task is to est;lbllabtbe alt.uAtion that existed betore the 
advent or L4nfranc in order to evaluate accurately hls actions, 
policy, and p1"ogr611. 
HistorIans 112 the past tended to stress the laol&ted 
character ot England, primarily becauue ot the lack of ep,ct 
information concerning the late Anglo-Saxon period. In other 
c~se8, this interpretation was the result of the htstorical 
presupposit.ion that an -12Cl!11. ADi3"ga 'f existed. Th ••• 
Authora olaimed that there was little contact with the 
continent and still leB8 with tbe papacy.l Most modern historianl. 
however have teken an almost contradictory view. Tbey hold that 
•• 
70 
strong bond·a ot union existed between Rome snd Saxon Ena1.Qnd. 2 
This union was brought about by Me~n8 or v~rylng importanoe 
IJl'J:long wh1ch were, papal legate., the palliuM, Pet.er's Pence, 
the exercis. of" papal power In England. and the recei'>tlve 
attitude o.t' the Snglien t.o t.h ••• interventions by the papacy, 
The use or papal legate. tor the transaction of 
busin ••• by the Holy See ie •• od. or procedure eetabll.bed by 
tbe Hqly S.. only on the advent of" the pop.s ot' the Orelorlan 
moy.ent In 1049.3 A,tter tbl. d~t. tbere are frequent reterenc •• 
to the :ltctill'iti •• or tb ••• o1'flclale. who were 8ent to th_ 
Island to conduot papal attaira with tbe King lIlnd 1'8r10u$ 
blshop •• 1t 
Slno. the reception ot tbe pallium alWAY. impltcltly 
Imp11edln oath ot alligence to the papacy, the grantin, ot it 
to d1 r.t"erent epi8coplll otf"icials was another important bond 
between Engl"nd and a._. 5 Tbe conter-ring or this lrudgn1-. 
beca£t1e, during the rule of tbe Gregorian popes, more than A raer. 
2 Stenton, Anil2-~a!2D fn&liQd. 650. Darlington, 
"locleslast,lcal Re.form, 1fliniiIin n iiikii •• SIY!I)!, LI, 41S. 
3 Whitne,., "Retorm or the Church," Qlll2tiaa 8.td1111J. 
..... oiIIioOiioOl ...... 'I' )4. 
4 Darlington, lb.! I1..Y! WpllttQI&. 17. Crtspinua 
Lanrrancl." l.L, CJ •• c. w;- Ora.rIcu8 V1t8113 • .&;;,lIIo;g;"a.;;~"""""'WiiIJI 
........... ~ .• II, )1, 4r. 
, Herbert Thv8ton, "The .Palliwa and the Pallium Oath." 
Bontb, London. OLIV, Aug., 1929. 1,8. 
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symbol ot .ccle.i~Gtlcal ottiee; it was fton instrument ot power 
and control exerc.1aed over the metropolitans. ft6 The custOIl 
started about 925 ot .journeying to Rome to receive the 
palltum ~nd th~r.ror. was of long ~t8ndlng 1n the Anglo-Saxon 
Church.7 'rom t his date to the NO"'81n Conquest, nIne out of 
the tourte'l!n archt"lahops apPointed. to CAnterbury traveled to 
Rome tor this insignia ot their aut.hori ty.11 By t he reign or 
Cnut, it became customftry tor the archbishop ot York also to 
obtain his pallium at the Iternal Clty.9 In this way. the bonda 
t!Uilt united the Inglish hlerarC?\1 with the P8P~C1 grew through 
the conferring of' this Insl.r:;nla. 
A v.r~1 pl"tHJt1cal indication or ll:ngllsh union and 
dependence on tbe papacy 18 Peterts Pence which was a firM11 
established custom In the Anglo-Saxon Church.10 !ven if we 
6 J. P. Whitney, 8The Growth or Papal Jurisdiction 
and Leo the Great,· g~a~t!gl! HI!tqrl,a, iqurQ!l, Cambridge, 
II, 19)2. lB. 
7 Stanton, AD.ll9:::2alalnllIIUI. 460. 
8 ib&st. 
9 lad •• rua ~Ylta Oswaldi,· lk, eLII, c. 777. Eada.rue. ~Vlta Dunstan1,· ~t &LIX, c. 790. DarIrngton, Ihl~ IM11£S81& 
16. 
10 Darlington, "Eocloaiaetical Regtrm,ft Incli,; 
Hiatorical IIlviev, LI, 4.17. 
?2 
Id not havtl re.t'erences to t.he practice during the period 
it.elrl the fact t.h,it it was .fi customary procedure t8 v&r1r1ed 
1n t1111ia.m the Conqueror' 8 answer to the pope'. request tor an 
cknowledgment 01' paps1 lordship. In this letter t.he king 
refused t.o accord the pope tiemporal realty but stated that the 
customary Peter'. Pence would be contlnued.l2 
The retorming pop •• not. only claimed headship ot the 
Ohurch, but they also acted 8. if it were a tact. They 
ere qutck to exert thelr authority in t he Church in Rngland. 
be popea demandedfllttendence ot the Engli8h ecclesisstic. at 
the general Church councils whlch they w~r. convenine .a 
eans of retorm.1) They 1&180 asserted the rtght, not only ot 
onsult8tion. but ot deci8i.on on important Church matters. thl • 
• s exemplified in the transrer of episcopAl $ •••• 14 Papal power 
na exercised oyen 1I0re patently in rejecting. ro1al candidate 
or the .pi .aopE~t. ,1S 1n pla,cing a monastery under papal 
11 ft.lexander, ftKpistolae, ft ~lansi. XlI, c. 949. ItLege, 
cele.lasticGa Sancti Sdw£l.rdl Regia," ).~n81. tIX, c. 717. 
.?4S. 
12 Or.goriua VII, ftOpera," 8plst. Diver.,Pl.L.. CXLVIII, 
13 Darlington! "Ecclesiastical Rerorm," In"i.b 
~~~:.:au:.l IIY1..... t I, 4 3. 
14 Leoni. IXI "Bpietolae,· EL, CILIII, c. 64S. Stenton ~"""'~IUO= Ing"ad, 46 • 
15 fbid, & Darlington, ftEcc1e.la.ttcal Retorm," IDI4'.& fo'oo&oIW'Oo1I~=-- ltv_II, LI. 41S • . 
13 
· protection,16 1U'.ld in threatening a noble. wbo was oppressing a 
monastic establishment, with excommunicatlon.1? 'apal power vas 
a180 demonstrated In. the excommunication and depositIon ot 
Stlgand trom the see or Cgnt.rbury.1~ 
Finally, the statements or the ditterent bishops and 
kings of the late S~xon period attest the devotion ot ingland 
to papal authority. They acknowledged the pope's power 
through'out Ohristendom.19 Consequently, It S8 __ tbat Stenton 
1s essentially correct in bis judpent. 
As king ot !nsland he ~illla.J became the soverelgn ot • 
country where respect tor the papacy was e matter ot national 
tradition. It \lttlS compa.tlble with extrem_ insularity In 
thought and cust.om. but ltwaa .. fenuina feeling which 
coloured the whole or Inglish relelous l1r •• 20 
Thia wa. t.he situation when Lantranc aeau.ad hi. role .s arch-
bishop of Canterbury. 
Four popes reigned at Rom. during tbe period of 
Lantranc'. occupancy or Oanterbury: Alexander II (1061-1013), 
Gregory VII (1073-108", Victor III (lOS?). and Urbti,n II (lOSa. 
1(99). The third and fourth had little tro do with Lantranol 
16 Birch, ~8t5»41£&YI 311Qnlilla III, 29., ,61. 
17 lk!4., 569. 
la Stanton, 69110:1&91 IUltH. 4S9. 
19 Bircb, Ctr.v.J.a£'1I 11120&9 ... III. 2'4, 262. 
Robin.on, JL. Qoald.-
20 Stenton, 6DC,O-§II9D Anel!mI. 650. 
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Victor becau •• of the shortness ot his reign, Urban because Of 
Lanrranots death in the second year or hl. pontiflcat., lOg9. 
Therefore, to deterrsine l.antranc' 8 relation to the papacy hi. 
dea11ngs with Alex"nder II and Oregory VII must be considered. 
The mutual good will. afteotion, lind e.t ••• ot Al.ando" 
and Lantranc 18 $pparent fro. tbe corre.pondence and aotions or 
these two .en. Alexander WAS one ot Lantranc'a pupils lit the 
monastery school ot Beo.21 Aa pope, he •• nt hls reletiona to 
b. instructed by tbe future arcbblsbop.22 Alexander, who D.Y 
have been inat:rwaental in Mlchol •• lIt. invitation to Lantz-ano 
to Join the papal curia,a) worked energet1cally to bring about 
hi ••• leotlon •• archbishop or C.n~erbury. He was a180 a 
prime &lOver 1n wtnn1ns Lantr&Ulct 8 acceptanoe of the dignity.24 
the •• 1"1, relationa between tbe Pope and tbe Arch-
bishop were 11kewi ••• 8", friendly. When Lantrano journeyed to 
Rome to receive the pallium, Alexander went out of h1. way to 
PI IT 
21 Or1splnuII, "Vita Lantranci," J!&.., OL, Ch 21. 
c. 135). 22 AleXllnder, "Iplst,olae," l!L.. OXLYl, api lit. LXI. 
2) . Orderieus Vlteli8, Ilt.J.,.&.atiQfAA .i&I!r9£1. II, 212. 
24 Alexander, -Ipistola.,· Mana!, XII! c. 950. 
Crispinus, ttVlta LanEranel," llr., OL, c. 4.3. atrorer, P.illl!C 
Qa i2r&U! m. III, 4". 
l' 
. 
show his e.t. ••• tor Ute ne .. archbishop. the pope gr •• ted 
Lantrano at the tl •• by rising from hls .e.t. Thi. w •• 
consldered a algn ot Ireat bonor.2' Then be gave him two pallia 
inatef£d or tbe customnry 00 •• 26 The corre"pondenoe ot ttll. 
early perlod reflecta the good will that exlsted betwe.n th •• e 
two men. neverthele,s, there seems to be some lndication ot 
8 alight ohan,e in Alexander's at,titude appeared as tlme went 
00.27 The pop. began to reall.8 thMt the &ngllah klng was 
exerting en unwarranted influence upon tbe arChblabop.2S 
There are 8 number of raotors that oontributed to the 
harmony 'tbat existed between Lantranc and Alexander. The pope 
wae motivated by bi. personal friendship tor Lanrranc and hi. 
high •• teem tor the arohbishop'. intellectual capaoiti ••• " 
~e8. latter fie reterred to wl\b much aore 1nslstenoe than to 
~ny of 1..antranc" ecclosiastical aoh1evementa.)O Anotner "' •. 8OD 
as M~1m.abur1 J 121 llI.I.llI I.Iith •• II, )'4. Crt.pinus 
"Vita Lantrancl,· £1, OL. o. ~
26 li&4 ... c. 49. ft ••• alt.erwa vare Inlndlciwu ••• 
~ul altorla." 
27 Alexander. "2platolae,'" flu eILIV, c. 1415.; c. 14J.6 
Dlver_, 
2«1 lill.t. Gregorlua VII, "Operat 11. OILVIII, Bpiat. 
II. c.~ 
29 Alexander, ltlplatolae," .tL.. CXLIV. Sp1st. LXI, 
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ftor t~18 friendly relationship WlilS that, during the period or 
AleXAnder's pontificate, moral reform WR8 str •••• d rather than 
lay investit.urets ellminntlon.)l Consequently t.he polit.ical 
quEt8tloJ1a,thfltt war. so important. in Gregory's pontificate, were 
not 14 major obatacle bet.\1ieen LantNftC Dnd Alexander. '. The tormer, 
a8 .. lood, devout monk nsturally was in ru.ll accord witb the 
moral retOl'ldtlon that the Papacy _s pur8ulng. Theretore, Ids 
work with the pope on the.e pointa always wae harmonlous.,2 
Lantranc preserved _Dd confirmed thll good will with 
the papacy during this perlod. He did this not only becaus. ot 
the ,enulne at,raction that he had tor Aloxtilnder but a180 becau •• 
ot a personal ~dyant~ge that "coNed trofA following s ucb a 
polley. i~!h'ft be obtained trom Pope Alexander lmmunlt.1 from 
opi.copal control tor hi. monastory of e.en, he was inde.d 
furthering tn.. pl!i~l poliey of centrallae.tlon. On the other 
hand. this grant also lav. him tlew freedom 1n hi. governruice. 
and a new dignity to tbe dlonamt.ery.)l Later. in hi ••• rly days 
la archblahop. It was to hie advantage to obtain papal good vlll 
In hi. atruggle ror tbe pr1ma01, aiuee this ecoleaiastical honor 
-
!2ngtli!¥12D'~ ~~Q,~q:i~~~'::1~a·~~~1~~tm~ m! i l ul JW: a 
)2 Cri.pinue, .'lta LanfMlncl,·...flt.. CL, c. 2ft. 
J) Alexander. "'pi.tolae," ~. alLYl. e. 1))9-1341. 
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. 
was, at least 1n theory, a papal gitt. That Lantranc was con5cl0 
ot this need ot' the pope'. help can be ••• n In hi. report. to the 
pope or the council at Winche.ter. The ahortnarrat,lve ot tbet 
s.sembly 1. pstently pro-papal in tone.'4 
The dlacordant. note apparent in the later pctrlod ot 
Al.x~ndert8 pontlrlcate may be ~ttributed to the lrowth In 
papal reform theory. This developmsnt was brought, about by the 
wider acoeptance or the theory ot the papal st8teaman, Cardinal 
Iiuabert. ot' SIlva Candida.'S Humbert stre.sed th. tact that lay 
control waa the root vice afflictlng the Ohurch. Therefore, 
this evil n6:d to be de.troyed betore any true moral retorm 
could be hopedtor.J6 Thi8 iruslat.once upon the political not. 
fore.badowed the contll(rt that would enaue. 
On gory 1'11'1 relationship with Lantrano waa baaed on 
-
an open p01.101 ot the luperior deAling with his interior. '01' 
"hU. there are indlcationa ot a true apirit ot good will on 
Gre,ory'. part, yet moat ot tbe oorrespondenoe tro. the pope 
reque.ted oomplianoe with 80me reature or the papal retorM 
O1'.Ol1t. onen tbe •• letters contained a frank reminder tbat 
3' Augu.atin Fllch., "La Cardinal !iUllber't de 
"ouenmoutler,· Bexue 11"t.9r';YI, Par1a, 0111, May, 1915, 73, 75. 
Vb! trier "Peter Damiani and BUllbert." ~ii'<IHwOiItolfi~.flIoIIWlIiioHfoOIiWloiIiiiiIIIiO s!9Ji',3!I. Cambridge, I. 1925, 2)9. Mlrbt. 
16 
the archbishop was primarily the orrlci~l and. agent ot the 
pope, rmther than ot the king.)? 
In 1072, by demanding that Lsnfranc come to Rome tor 
hi. de.ired contlrmatlon of the Co~ncl1 of Yincheater which 
est.ablished Ca.nterbu.ry'& prlmAcy- OVe ... York, Grelory, 1n hi. 
capaC'ity as papal secretery to Ale.x*"nder II, streased. Rome'. 
authorlty.)S In the first year or h1a own pontiflcato, 107), 
he i.sued " rebuke over Lantrsnc t • mishandling of the trouble .. 
some Bishop Herract. Thls fishop W~. appr •• s1ng the monks of 
tbe mona.1Jt~ry or St. Uaund.' in .pite or their pr1vl1.,. or 
immun1ty trom .pi..cop~l contl"ol.)9 Ore,ory he ... explicitl 1 ' 
recalled Rome'. authority over the rest or the Church. 
_r 
But the Chief intere.t of the letter 11e, in tbe wide 
claim m~d. by Gregory to intervene 1n the artairs ot 
local churches, on the ground or divine right, and 
especially to conS8cr,li'te churche., priests, and bisbopa, 
without the 11cence of any other aathorlty, pa.rtlculArly 
wben requested to do 80 by the pet! t.ianer's at Rome. The 
toundation ot the 'Vast appelltite jurisdiction of the 
.edle .... 1 church W~8 being lS!ld down, .nd in t.his case 
Lanf'ranc was ordered to reter the dlspute to a~e' '1n 
th. event of being unable to aettle It him.elt. 
• 
37 Philip Jatt., I!CiS\flPo QaIIE" m. in 
"Bibllotbeo8 rerum aermanicarum,' ~num.n um or·forlena), Serlin. 
1~6" II, Libel" If Bpi.t. lXII, 49; Libel" VI, Ip st. XIX, )66-)67. 
II, c. 
38 
7)4. 
39 
Qr8,or1\18 VII. -Opera," £k. oILYlII, Splat.. Dlver_, 
Lantrnoeua. "opera," l,k. OL, Bpiat.. XUII. c. S27. 
40 Macdonald, UIldIR£!Qd. 118. 
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Alt.hough tmtonullut.ely, the «torreapond.ace bet".eft the 
pop. and the _rohbi.hop tor tbe year. 107) to 1079 haa been 
lo.t, still. {'roe Orecory's letter 1n 1079 we know that \he 
pope had trequently requested, and indeed d •• anded, Laniranots 
presenoe at Rome. On ~~rob 25, 1019. he decleredt ftI,1tur dece' 
tratemitatem tuem ••• ad apostolic.m sedam quamtotlus prop.rare 
taque lp8um nostri. obtutibus, ut .pt.8mu8 utque a.epe mandaviall., 
pre •• ntar •••• 41 In this letter the Pope a180 rebuked L.nrr~nc 
tor h8vlng been dissuaded because or rear or the KIng'. wrAth 
from a pp •• rlng i4t tbe Iternal 01 ty. 42 
In lOt!2 Gregory agaln wrote to Lantrano rep •• t1n, hi. 
requ •• tthet the ftrchblanop fulfIll his long delayed U ''''&_ 
vlsit to Rom.. The pope'. attitude towards the nrchb1Ibop •• 
neglect or duty Is patent. ae demanded compliance with tb. 
papal ... snd under pa1n ot degradat.ion trQ~ aplacopel ott10e. 
w. haye otten requested your lrat.ernity by'apostolio lecate 
to com_ too Rom .. tor the confirmation of faith aa4 'h. 
Chr!,t!." religion. UJ.) to t.11. til'll.l as 1t ._.a, you, 
try1naour patlenoe either out of pr de or negiltenoe, 
have not contoNed. • • Wbererore by tbe apo.'010 .u~ho"lt1 
w. command you thilt, the tour1l>h month atter 0"'1' 1n.'ruot10n 
w111 have come to your at\..",1ol1, you take cuu·. to be 
pre.ertt in Rome on the t~,\ ot AJ.l Sa late. • •• Bu' it 
the apostolic OOll'lluu'1d atl11 tails to .tr.o~ you and. 
19nor10& tbem, you preter to rea.1n In a .~,. 01 contempt 
41 C.apar, Register, Liber VI, 'plet. XXX, 444. 
tlThere-
tore it 1. f'1ttlng tl16>'( your fraternity blll.ten fortb1l1th to the 
Apo8to11cS •• lind place your •• lf under ou.r proteetion, fi. we ha ... e 
otten requested and demanded." 
j... ..L.".Jl .... 
..... " ... ,. 
. 
Gnd do no~ he.itate to incur the danger of disobedience 
••• reali •• that without. a doubt, by the power or hless" 
Peter, you Ihall ber.moved and tfJIiUUl entirely away trom 
hi.8 authority, thus clearly, it within the •• t time you 
do not com.~to us, yo~ will be suspended tro. all ottlcial 
tunetions.4 .. " 
This threat ot depositton was Dot enlorced even though Lanlranc 
never complied with the demand of tbe pope. By this date (10112) 
tbe Oermsn 91tu~ltlon had reached a cri8is. Theretore, the pope 
could 111 afrord to incur the displeasure ot another European 
kingdom, •• pecislly one on whom be retlied tor finanCial .\lPport.~ 
The pop •• did not only talk to Lantranc about obedience, 
they a180 ~cted in order to make it a reality. One ot the 
primary mean. used ~o aahiev. ~his wes the appointment ot legate •• 
These otticials wore to exercis. ~apal jurisdict.ion In &~gl.Rd.4' 
• 
43 Ibld" Lib .... IX, Bpi at, XX 600-601. ·Saepe 
fraternitat_ tusm apostolics. legation. Invltavll1ua Romem venire 
etlam pro fidei at relig:lonia christiana. comp ... oNtlone. Quod 
hucuaque, .leut apparet, aut auperbe .luI'. ne,li,ellter nostra 
babutens patlentl. dlatullstl. f •• QUAre apostolica tlhl 
auotor! tate ' .... 01p1 .. u. poatqu •• quat.turo •• natum h.eo noet .... 
m~ftd.ta ad notttl •• tU&~ pervener1nt, testa Omnium Sanctorua 
Roma. ad •••• prooures. • •• Quods1 nee adhuc t. mandata 
8po8tollca .over1nt, .ed e" d181111.ul~n8 1n contempt.a dur8N 
m~lu.r18 .~ periculum 1nhobaedlentlae Incurrer. non berub •• ria 
• • .e beat! Petri grat13 sciae to proeul dubio removendua 6t 
eJus auctoritlJ1te OIlnlno teriendum ltoa vldel:1oe'. ut" 8i intra 
pretlxwa .,atiwa ad noa non veoerla, ab omat a18 off1cio 
episcopali 8usp.nsua.-
44 Qrecorlu8, "Opera,· I!k. CXLVIII • .Epict. Dlve ... ,. 
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We find that Erraentred, the bishop of: Sion, and two cardinel, 
were pres.n~ at Willi •• ', coronatIon. They were a180 in 
attendance at, tbeCounc11 ot 1070 whieh depo.ed Sti,and and 
elected LBnmne to Canterbury.46 In 1012 the lepte, Humbert, 
was t.ha pope'. repre.entatlve iit the sett.l1ng of tbe dispute 
between Cant.erbury and York.41 We le5£0 trom A letter or 
Gresory to Wl11l~m that tbe two cardinals, mentioned abo"e, were 
stIll In England In April, 1074.4S In 1017 Gre,ory ,ent two 
legates to treat with tbe inglish king about the reoalcitrant 
bishop or Do1.49 According to the best acholarahlp it WIIS 
the 1eg8 t.. Humbel'\ who 1n 1082 per-sani} 11y dell v.red Grecory' 8 
request· tor realty troll the English klftl.50 A c8rdlna1 WAS sent 
'. 51 in lOSa to collect P.t.r'. Pence. 
Thus, frequently durin, L&ntraJ1c' & rule .s arohbiahop, 
46 Orderleua Vitalis, §If,,,,I'iif$l V~ftcQtx, II, ) 1, 42. O,.e,01''lul, ·Op.ron t" a. p v ~,? P at. vel". II. 
c. 143. criBPipii! ·Vlta Lanrranot,· lk. OL. c. 4O.0trlr8 .. , 
RUt' GtICRt,!!8 ,III, 44), 447. 
!L CL 
-' , 
47 Oavla, i'fJlt~ a,SiI, It 17. tanf'r.neus, -Opera,· 
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OrEBreE, 
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49 Oa.pIIIE, R,gllt.c. LIver IV, ~pi8t. XVII, )2). 
50 Z. I. Brooke, ·Pope Q"fOr1 VII'. demand tor ' •• lty 
trom Wliliall the Conqueror I" na lIcit Ib Hi:'\ltiqal bX11!b Ie. 
fork, lXVI, Apr!l, 1911, 20. 
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legates came trom Rome empowered with papal authority. Their 
power was superior to any that the archbishop could wield.52 
By their mere presence, as well as by their actions, these 
legates stressed Romets claim to obedience. 
. From the correspondence cited above and the aotivities 
of the legates it might appear that I .. antranc and Gregory were 
totally opposed to each other. The pope it would .eem was 
constantly attempting ~o limit the power ot the archbishop. 
This is tar trom the total picture. Many instances ot harmonious 
action ot these two great men are revealed in their correspond-
ence. Gregory appointed the archbishop AS his personal judge in 
different cases that were appealed to Rome. 53 He worked 
through Lantranc as primate or England in his dealings with that 
land. 54 On the other hand, Lantranc otten showed a true 
deterenee and respect for the power or the pope. 55 The faot that 
during this period no contlict arose between Lanfranc and the 
papal legates sent by Gregory is worthy of note. Oertainly there 
52 Maitland, R2man QaD2B Law, 25. Gtr8rer, f~is\ 
Qre&9riul m. III. 44J. 
5) Lantrancus, "Opera," Eplst. lXVIII, c. 5)0. Davis, 
Reseeta Regym, I, 36. Macdonald, Lanfrane, 119. 
'4 LaniraneuBl ·Opera," f~t CL. ipist. II, e. )00; Epist. III, c. )01. Jafre, R!u\iltrwa Q[8i9£i1, Bpist. Coll., 
I. 520. . 
55 Laniranous, ·Opera," ZL, CL, Epiat. XXXVII, e. 5)5. 
Mansi, IX, c. 451. 
would bave been sOlie mltJunderstand1nga if Lantranc and the Pope 
had held totally contradictory v1ews on eccle.iastlcal policy. 
'rom this evidence theretore, it would Sei'm tlmt there 
were croas-currents ot unl,;ft fllnd conflict 1n the relations 
between LantrtJnc iUld Gregory. Th.,. apparent contredlctions 
seem to indicate the key to the under.~and1ng ot the atti.tude. 
or these two men towarda eaoh other 4ind toward Church ,overuent. 
They were two gre$lt personalities; they were champ10ns ot two 
grell:lt poll01e.. On some points they were in hermollr. on others, 
at cross purposes. 
Gregory had 11 ved in the reform ::qovement ot' the newly 
regenerated papacy tro:n 1 ta earliest ye~rs. He had been brought 
to Rome by f .. eo, the IX, the f1r5t pope ot the rerorm, in 1049 
the date or. the retol"llts inception.56 ~~lth th~t .implicity that 
18 only po.sible ln a stilnt hls thoughts and ~ctlons W(lre totally 
concentrated upon the fUrtherabce or that rerorm 1n all its 
aspects. By 107' Oregory h~d d8termlned on the key to the 
tJccompllshlumt ot the nform. It we. the establishment of 'he 
supremacy or the spiritual pow~r over the temporal. 57 Moreover, 
he thought it essential to centralize the whole movement or 
S6 Hughe •• H&lyPtI Jt la! g~i£Sbf II, 257. 
'7 Fllch •• ~ 8Y3~". i!a inyeliiturll. 39, 14. 
Marshall \Ii. Baldwin, T.ni Me.YIlt faeaox In. ~c£!2n. .New York. 
1940, Itt. 
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reform in ROme through strict obedience.;S Conaequently, 
Gregory seemed to have looked on thilt different posta and men in 
the church, eYen the bishops Bod the pope, as meana and 
inatrument. In ettecting the n.eded rerorm, He felt that their 
main work should not be .elt-s •• kine. nor the furthering or 
the1.r own pereonal ambitions or the intereata ot their country 
and klng. It should be the sublimation otthe •• deaires and 
intereats 1n the eftort needed tor the great taak tbat laced 
t.he church.59 
Lantranc, on the other hand. hod come t.o a8aoc1ate the 
pllip.C,. wlth the v.ry ViC8. and corruption th,at tho reform 
movelfumt wished to uproot. Hia early years wer$ spent 1n an 
Italy that was the hot-bed ot turmoil and evl1. He had taken 
up residence in Normandy betore the .tirst of the rero~ pop •• 
60 hfid begun to w1eldpapal power for good.. Therefore, 1 t 
Rppllrently waa natural tor LlU'ltrllno to •• !:.lac1ate Rome, not with 
reform, but w1th corruption. 
In cont"_t to this untavoreble impression of the 
papacy, Lantranc at Avranche. litnd Ihtc waa th~ eye witness ot the 
1. 
sa Arqu1l11ere. §ala\ GrU2\£! Ill. 19!t. 200. Mlrbt. 
fublllilSik. 564. 
S9 T. a. Tout, 1tl!. Tala'a !Bi !b.I flaleX. London, 
1921. 126. 
60 Brooke, 1D1~&lb gbytgg ~ Jbs f'Qsgx, 147-1_8. 
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rei"orm meE:~urea or iNl111~m in tbe r1uehy ot' Nonu)ndy.61 Re 
noted the results or the Lotharingian monastic revival whiCh 
roe. and rell 1n proport.ion to it8supportor rejection by 
&uropean royalty.62 aetore LfIlnfranc Ooftme too England, he hlJd 
lived ove,. thirty i1 ve years ln l~orm,*.ndy. It. aeams th.a t he 
had become accustomed to the Idea ot t.he benetlcial results or 
royal domination and control or the Church. This pollcy waa a 
strone tr8ditlon in the duChy.61 Consequently, it can be •• en 
why there were clashes and ditterencea 1n oplnion between 
Lanfranc and Oregory. 
The idea of' It centrali.ed Church directly controlled in 
all it. parts by the Pope was novel to h1~ ltantr3n~ . 
Lind theretore untenable; it involved a breaoh or tradItion 
and cUltoll&. quite (.apart from the m.nace to his own 
authority. 
The result of the •• varia.tion. in the interpretation 
of the rerorm .ave.ent W$S that In lI;;,t:ters of %noral retoN tbere 
w,"& a whole-hearted union or purpose and lictlon between tha$e 
two eccleall1l$tlcal leaders. In lIatters of' ecclesi.tulitical 
control and direction thG~e was conflict. L~ntranc was ob*dlent 
to tb+ope 1n tho.e thing. that 'Were Ol.ustomerily within the 
Dauphin, 
.. 
61 Manal. XII, G. 151.; c. a41.; c. 1027. 
;' 
62 Lemar,11n10 .. , 'a=: .IU. tI~,g'xta"'gl lS). 
-Monastlc Reto~," _ ~~114l • t J. 
6) fhuddns, laaUU1', in IVMPfU1Q illl!Cgrt, 16S. 
64 8rooke, 19I,Ilb Q~val !.!111b.t faeiSX. 1)2. 
· papal competence; the direction ot hiu king was followed on 
metters t.hat. were tr.!7adltionolly wit.hin t.ho royal ap}'h;re. The 
journey t.o :lome to obtltin the pallium was traditionAl, but the 
IU l'sA,oa visits were f,\n innovation at the retormlng.paPAoy.65 
, 
L.9ntraftC complied with t.he tormer, refused the Intte~. Tbe ua. 
ot councl1$ waa or. long atandlna; tho granting ot immunity trom 
episcopal con\r01 to monasterlesa$ a means ot centralisation 
was 8 reoent practioe. Lanfranc aoted ~ocordlngly. 
,. rill' I 
CHAPTIm VI 
Althouah the three spec1al aims ot \he Gregorian retorm 
treated in this study do not exhaust l.antranc t a ecole.iastical 
work, they are certainly his 4uJsential activities. Thea. topics 
provide a falr criterion ot hi. labor 1n behalt ot the Church. 
From the ey1dence th~t haa come down to the modern historian, a 
fairly accurate .v.aluQtlon ot LanErane'. etEorts oen be tormed. 
'l'h. tacts 'show, on t.he one hllnd, that the ecclesiastioal mov.ent 
was not a revolutionary reform without precedent. Ken, teatur •• 
ot Ltntfranc" QctlvItI.a were rooted in the Anglo-Saxon Church. 
In these, the Archbishop was "erely rollowin, a path well marked 
Ol.lt 1'"01" h.1M. On the other band, Lanfranc' s reform was not flu\u·.ly 
Ii substitut10n ot lorman tor gnglleb ott'lclt"!ls. It did not 
merely .treat 4 political change witb no impact upon eccl •• ln8tlCft~ 
hIstory. Therefore. L8ntranc'. ettort. must be looked upon as 
An eff'ectual develoPflent ot torce. already at work within t;he 
Church 1n England. To these be added a few major innovationa 
tor the good ot the church, and aome factors that worked to it. 
detriment. 
41 
Hie ertorts en behalf' of' thetirs't alm of" the Gregorian 
movement, cen'trallzatlon and organizatlon, show I.,an.trano act.1ng 
with h18 greatest init1ativ. and talent. Whereas the councils 
.a an etrective torae 1n the lite ot the Church bad died out.1 
taniranc gave them R new vitalIty. This wa. ot prim. importance 
In the later h1story of' the Church in EngI'lItd. In his actlvity 
in behalf or oanon law Lanf'ranc was alao a true innovator, and 
the Intluence ot h18 erforts was telt tor centuries in the 
ecole.laetical set-up in Sngland.2 Thi. i8 true in spite ot tb. 
tact that 1ts eftects were diNctly contrary to wbat Lan.tranc 
hAd intended. 
111. other works ot oentrellsation were neither new 
nor very successful. The question of' the prImacy or Oanterbury 
was old 1n hie ~lme. The dlspu~e was resumed immediately atter 
hi. death. His work or locating see. in larger centers wa. 
not an innovation, but merely a atep in a continual proa ••• that 
had begun berOl~ hi. time and would continue .s the oountry 
became more "urbani.ed." Lsntranc'. MaDlI'" CSQ.t&tv\l2D. 
though ot great importance in In&liah religious lit., really 
could not bring about an .e.ential unitication in the monastic 
t _ 
1 Manal. IX, c. 4;1. "It. quia multi. retro annil in 
Angileano regno uaue eoncll1orum oheolveret. • ." 
2 John R. H. Moo .... n mmrm.LUI J.aIDillns& !B .SbI. 
Ih&t\elsthQ.DxY£I. Cambridc', !9~6. 
· 1 ire of 8ngl.und. The whole t.MEttle1 or t.he people was a,.lnat 
it. His efforts at episcopal control of t.he monast.eries waa 
mod1fied drastically during the rule of Anaelm. lIts control 
or the bishops by Canterbury W1.l$ based elmoat exclusively upon 
his own personality. Oonaequ.ently, the continuation ot thi. 
directi"e power would or course depend upon t.ke .tr.nt~th ot hi. 
succ.aaora. Th1s WIU. exactly the situCilt10n when he a •• _ad the 
occupanoy or C~~nt.rbury. 
In his contribution to t.he second aim or the Ore,orlan 
.. etorm, the eliminat10n or clerical mar-riElg., Lan tranc, • 
leg1s1atlon lrnS built on. an. ancient and hardy tradition or the 
"nglo-Saxon Churoh. The .ttects of his peracUlol • trort.. aeem to 
be me8&er and shQrt-llved. To legislate is one thing; t.o make 
that legislation an 80tu&11ty 1a aometh:1n& d1rr6Jrent. The 
tradition ot practice within the Ingl18h ChurCh,' the attitude 
o! tbe ~;ng11.h people on the 8ubject," and the 80cial oonditione 
were totally in tayor or tbe ul"I"iage of the 10w8r clergy.' 
Theretore, weC'ind in a period 80DU.whtlit later: 
The Pop •• themael.e. found it nec.seary to .ake exception. 
in the ca •• ot Bni~l&nd. Pascal II in 1107 gave 8 dlapen-
~tlon to Anaelm to allow the sono or priests to hold 
I. 8'_ 
1 l$lld., 63. 
,. l,,~cdonald, itnCfUDSh lOAt. Nary B5teson, ."'U. §n"luw" New fork, ,.,. ~n un, ABlll-1112I Juliull. ~. 
ct. 
benerices, 80 much was thts the custom 1n Bngland even 
then; and Alexender Ill's decret~l ega ••• Yenty year. 
lat.er granted sbl1lar diapensetiorul. 
One essential reason why sny efforts ot LBntranc 818108\ clerioal 
marriage would hQve be.n still-born 1s the ract t.hat the 
monarchy UDder the Oonqueror'. son revolted from tbe retorm 
movement.? 
Tbe tbird ab~ ot the retotm, extlrpation o.t almoGY 
and ita root 11«1 investiture, ahows the weak side or Lantrano'. 
«1dministra'lon. He did not have the toresight to reall •• that. 
a tew decree. agalnlt the buying and selling or ortice. wa. not 
tbe solution. An attack upon tbe radical ev11 of' la, control 
ot the Church W8S demanded. Seoause his whole reform pro,r~m 
was built on royal support., such .. policy, it would s.n, never 
oocu~d to Lsntranc. Altbou~1:h this altuatlon of st.riot union 
between Church a nd State apparently yielded abundant fruit 
during Llint"r;!tne t , life-time it. was a leg$or of' inberent. we.ka •••• 
When William Rufus used his right. of investiture to the detri.ent 
ot the Church, there W$8 no derens •• ,alne' ht.. 
In his relatloru, with the papaoy. Lantrenc revealed 
himsell as an eccleei •• tio of more tban ord1nary independenoe. 
til. att1tl.&d4it ••••• to be explabUitble by two tact.a. the archbishop • 
. _ na It U JJ I J 
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own •• It .... confid.no. and, much lIlore important,hl. being ",1ded 
by a eenae ot tradition. H. did not ravol" papal t ....... ntloft 
in the yarioue div1s10ns ot Western Christendom. 
The conclusion indicated by the foregoing study ..... 
to be tbat this movement or ref ON •• sentially rtttlecta the 
character or. it.s author. For LG$ntranc wss a man who w •• 
highly gltted with talents tor administration and ergantaation 
to m~et the requirements ot the moment: 
••• rather than a creative genius who would keep his 
eye fixed upon the lode.tar of Q single end; and that on 
the deep •• t plane ot tbe spirit tor all the strength of 
hi. religious oonvictions and hIs re.l nobllity or .oul, 
he remained aft eccle.l&8tlc dependent uI~n andmoyed by 
the cbanging. t.porary oircumstance. or ttl. tl ... rathe,. 
than a .a1nt who, with whatever limltatioDS ot .ental 
outlook, dire.ted hi. every action to the forwarding or 
the kingdom not of this world.! 
ne3p1t. theae real llmita~1ons, this 1. stl11 true. No 
man who fl1led the ••• 0/ Canterbury "bet.ween Augustine And 
Cramner, •• v. only Theodore of Tareu., had a great.er ahare than 
Lantranc In organtainl tbe Chvch 1n this country. ft9 Bl ••• e4 
and burdened by etteets whlch he bequeathed to 1 t. the Ohu.roh 1n 
England tor tour and a halt centurle. tollowed the line whlch 
Lantranc Indicated.lO 
.. 
8 Inowl •• , I_Iii, Qallt, 142-141. 
9 IW.., 14). 
10 Stenton, flUteD! lb.!. Q2D91let2l", )76. 
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